
COLONIZATION SOCIETY.
The third annual meeting of tho A m e r i -

can Society for coloniz ing the free people of
color of the Un i t ed States, was held at Dr.
Laurie's church in Washington city, on Sa-
turday, January Sih, 1M20.

Tho meeting was opened by th<*- following
address by the I I .>u Mushrod Washington,
PrOtiidertt of lhe Society:

« ' l meet you, gc.ni lemen, at this the third
anniversary of the 'Co lon iza t ion Society, pe-
netrated with gratitude to a gracious Proyi-
donee for the'success" with winch he has been
pleased, t h u s for, to crown our efforts lo re-
alize lhe humane views of its foumleYs.
., If much yet remains to be done, wo may,
nevertheless, look back with satisfafetiun
upon the wurk which has been accomplished ;
and may, I.trust, wi thou t presumption, in-
dulge the hope, that the time i« not far dis-
tant when, by means of those for whose hap-
piness ,wo are laboring, Africa will partici-
pate in the inestimable blessings which re- .
suit from civilization, a knowledge of the
arts, and, above a l l , of the pure doctrines of
the Christian religion.

It wus not to be expected lhat any decisive
measures could be taken for giving effect to
the great designs which were contemplated,.'
until such necessary information had been
obtained, as would enable the Society to ma-
ture its plans with wisdom, and to execute

.them with effect, ,
It was to be discovered, whether a euitablp

district for the establishment of the proposed
Colony could be obtained in that count ry to
which all eyes were directed. The genii-
monts and wishes of those who were the ob-
jects of our solicitude, were to be ascertain-
ed—tho public mind was to be enlightened;
and the cooperation of our fellow citizens
secured, by satisfying them that the plan of
the Society was both wise and practicable;
and the power, the aid, and the patronage of
the National Government were to be sought
for and obtained.

The report made to the last meeting of
this Society, by-the surviving agent who had
been commissioned to visit Africa for the
purpose first mentioned, must have satisfied
every impartial mind, that a territory of
country upon the west coasl, sufficient in ex-
tent, and unexceptionable HS to the f e r t i l i t y
of its soil, the healthiness of its climate, and i
the abundance of its present products, to sup- .
ply the first wants of lhe Colonists, may be
obtained upon the most reasonable terms,

report of the Board of Managers I

nil, the humane and enlarged views of the
Government.

I submit, it, therefore, to the consideration
of lhe Society, whether it may not be pro-
per to appoin t a committee lo bring this
subject to the consideration of the present

j CviiigresH, and to advocate the claim which
I lhe unfor tuna te class of men iu whose cause
j we arc engaged, h:ive upon the justice, the
j, humani ty , ,nnd the magnanimity of lhe Na
' t ion i i l Government .

The present. moment is auspicious to our
! hopos — public, expectation is directed lo
i wards i t — t h e sent iments u f o u r fol low c i t i -
: xcnn th roughout 'the United S ta tes , . f avor

our views, nnd the prayers o f l h n pious sire
j offered lo the t h r o n e of the Most High, for

a blessing upon our endeavors. Let us. then,
press forward to the' groat r.bjeet for Which
we are associated; and. if the exalted work

' of benevolence in which we are 'en-
• gaged, should unexpectedly f;iil in its ac-

complishment, let • us exonerate ourselves
from the imputa t ion of a defect of zenl in

' our exertions to procure it."
The annual Report of the Board of Ma-

nagers was then read.-
The following resolutions were then sub-

mitted and adopted:
On motion by Francis S. Key, Esq.
Resolved, That a committee be appointed

to prepare and present to lhe Congress of
the United States a memorial, requesting
that they will take such further steps as, to
their wisdom, m»y seem proper, to ensure
the entire abolition 'of the African Slave
Trade

The following gentlemen were appointed
the committee:

Gen John Mason, Dr. James Laurie,
Francis S. Key, E. B Caldwell.
Walter Jones, Jr.
On motion by the Hon. Hugh Nelson, of

Virginia.
Resolved. That the thanks of this Society

be presented .to the President and Board of
Managers for the zeal, intelligence, and abi-
l i ty, which they have evinced in the manage-
ment of the concerns of the Socieiy the past
year, and that the President be requested to
furnish.a copy of his address, and the Board
'of Managers a copy of their report, for pub-
lication.

On motion by the Hon. John A Cuthbert,
of Georgia

Resolved, That the thanks of the Society
be presented to the Rev. Clergy throughout
the United Slates for their active benevo-
lence in advancing the views of the Society;

The report or me uuaru 01 managers - j and tQ Iho8e reH foug bodie9 and associations
made to the same meeting, confirmed, as it | who hav<J e °ed their approbation of the
now is. by particular and extensile enquiries ,ans Rnd object8 of the s^
since prosecuted by the respectable agents '
employed for that purpose, and by informa-
tion received from other authent ic sources,
afford lhe most satisfactory assurances that
men of improved minds, and esiim.ibie for
their moral and religious principles, may be
selecled from the free people of color in the
United States, who are not only wil l ing, but
anxious, to beeomjLthe founders of the pro-
posed Colony. The d i f f i cu l ty svill not be to
obtain emigrants, but to make, from among. I
the. appl icants , a judicious choice of persons
worthy of becoming the first settlers, and,
the best lilted to conciliate the friendship of
the natives, and lo make the necessary pre-
parations for the reception of their future
fellow citizens.

The solemn declarations of the Legisla-
tures of four respectable states of lhe Union,
that-it would be expedient for the General
Government to procure a terrilory on the
coast of Africa, for lhe establishment of such
a Colony—the numerous Auxiliary Societies
already planted throughout the different
states; the warm expressions of approbation of
the plan and of lhe views of the Society, ad-
dressed to it by the heads of the churches of
different denominations; as well as the sen-
timents of many of the best of our fellow
citizens, which have at different times been

i communicated—indicate a common feeling,
' favorable to the scheme, and honorable to
the views of the Society, and afford a pleas-
ing earnest of the wil l ing co-operation of our
fellow citizens, whenever the same may be
come necessary.

To the judicious measures which have
bepn adopted and pursued by the Board of
Managers, and to the zealous exertions of
some respectable members of the Society, is
to be attributed under Providence, much of
'the success wliich has hi ther to attended us
These gentlemen have jus t ly ent i t led them

• selves to the thanks of the S-ociety, and to
the g ra t i tude of those for whose happiness
they have generously devoted their talents,
and no inconsiderable portion of their time.
. All that now remains to be accomplished
is, to obtain the countenance and lhe aid of
the Nat ional Government, in such manner
and to au"h extent as Congress, in i t s wis

On motion by Dr. William Thornton,
Resolved, That the thanks of the Society

be presented to the Auxiliary Societies for
their aid and support.

On motion by Efias B. Caldwell. Esq.
Resolved, That the thanks of the Society

be presented to the Rev. William Meade,
for the prudence, zeal, and intelligence, with
which he has attended to the duties of Agent
of the Board of Managers.

On motion by the Hon. Hugh Nelson of -
Virginia, \

Resolved, That Mr. Jones be requested to i
reduce to writing the address made by him
to the Society, and furnish a copy of the
same for publication.

The Society then proceeded to an election
of officers for the ensuing year, when the
following were chosen:

PRESIDENT.

The Honorable Bnshrod Washington. .
V I C E P R K S i n K N T S .

Hon. William H. Crawford, of Georgia.
Hon Henry Clay, of Kentucky.
Hon. William'Philips, of Massachusetts.
Col. Henry Rutgers, of New-York.
Hon. John E Harvard, of Maryland.
'lion. John C Herbert. do.
Isaac Ale Kim, Esq. ' do.
John Tai/lor, of Caroline, Esq. Virg
Gen. John Hartwell Cocke, do.
Gen. Andrevo Jackson, of Tennessee.
Robert Ralston, Es'q of Philadelphia.
Right Rev Bishop White, do.
Gen. John Mason, District of Columbia,
Samuel Bayard, E»-q of New Jersey.
William H. Fitzhugh. of Virginia.

MANAGERS
i Francis S Key, Rev. Wm. Hawley,

Walter Junes, Henry Foxall,
Rev. Dr. James Laurie, Jacob Hoifinan,
Rev Dr S. B: Bakh, Wm. Thornton,
Rev. Obcd B Brown, Thos Dougherty,
Rev. Wm H'iliner. Henry, Asliton. ,

'•' Elias B Caldwell, Secretary.
John Underwood. Recording Secretary;
liichard Smith, Treasurer.

ANDREW WOODS,
, Cabinet Maker,

HAS on hand bellslCnd's of the vnr i rus de-
Hcr ip t io i i s und fashions, and nn U880rlmehLof
C A B I N E T V V A R E , a l l o t ' whi r l? he hells
n t prices coii l 'nrmuble l«i Ihe pn'seiil. re-
duced prices of i-.on.ntry produce, und hopes
that a l l who wish to purchase f u r n i t u r e w i l l
give him a call. If t he f u r n i t u r e wiinlod is
not on h a n d ' i t can be made on the shortest
n«tii-«—-orders from tuCcountry or a (l ist ,nice
o(V, w i l l hu Attended to w i t h ^reui par l icu-
l u r i i y and care. I entreat onro more that
thtisc who owe me claims lorn;; since tine, wi l l
como. forward, tha t we may at least look one
a n o t h e r in lhe face again bc.fore >ve die—good
words and a l i f t l e money hus sometimes kept
the Sheriff off my moveables.

January 26.

! /

II

To Purify Tallow for Candles.—
5-8 of tallow and 3 8 of mutton suet, melt
them in a co- per cauldron, with it mix 8 oz.

do'ii. may th ink expedient Independent of
the unanswerable reasons-urged by the com
mitt.ee of the House of Represon atives, in , j c ., , ,
their report of the I S t l i Apri l , 1818, in favor j of brand^ one °f 8ftlt of ^tar. one of sat
ofco lon iza t ion . i t may be wel l questioned, i amomac, two of dry potash.—Throw the
whetherxlhe humtilne policy of the govern-
ment to suppress the slave trade, and parti-
cularly whether the act of the 3d .March,
1819, author is ing the President to send be-
yond the limits of the United States all cap
tured nejiroes, and to Appoint agent*, resid-
ing on the coast of Africa, to reireive them,
can he executed in the spirit of tho Legisla-
tor ' , w i thou t establishing a settlement on

., some part of the African coast, to which
> ¥ . captivRg may be sent, and where thw may

lie received*'supported, and instructen in the
•arts of civilized life To land them on the
coast, an I to lenve them exposed to a repe-
tition of those outrages which had original ly
des t ined them to v life of slavery,- would
seem to accomplish very-imperfectly, if at

mixture into the cauldron, make the ingre-
dients boil a quarter of an hour, then let the
whole cool. Next day the tallow will be
found on the surface of the water in a pure
cake. Take it out and expose it to the air
for some days on canvass. It will become
white, and almost as hard as wax. The dew
is favorable to its bleaching.

Make your wicks of line, even cotton ;
give them a coat of melted wax; then cast
your mould candles. They will have the ap-
pearance of wax, in a degree, and' one of
them (six to a pound; will burn 11 hours,
and not run. [Amer. Mus.

SHINGLES.
The subscribers have a few thousand

J O I N T SHINGLES, which they'will bell
at a reasonable price.

JOHN M A R S H A L L & Co.
Charlestown, Jan. 26.

An Overseer Wanted.
I wish to get immediately an Overseer for

the present year; he must be strictly sober
and industrious—a single man would be pre-
ferred. One with a small family might an-
swer.

HENRY S. TURNER.
January £6.

Jane Woods,
Would advise the public that she has on hand

a good supply "f

~Drugs &f Medlcinm^r
The following arc part of her Assortment:

Fresh Tamarinds,
M.ideira Citron—White Wax,
Red and Black Se ding Wax,
Court plaster — Ink powder,
Purilififl London Soap.
Mace. Cloves, an ' l Nutmegs,
Copal Varnish — BPO« Wax,
Putty for Window Glass,
Iriksand and Wafers,
Lancetts assorted,

_ Tooth Brushes.
Tapers for aiejk rooms,

With a General Assortment of
OONFKCTI'UN,

All of which she will sell low for cnsh,
and hopes she will'merit and receive a share
of business in her line. ^

January 26th, 1820. ":

John Kreps,
INFORMS the public that he has return-

ed to this county, and again offers his ser-
vices as an

AUCTIONEER.
He assures them that every exertion in hi«
power will be made to give satisfaction to all-
who may employ him.

Jefferson county, Oct. 20.

BOATING.
THE uubseriber has taken the ware'house

belonging to Mr. Geo Hageley, near Keep-
tryst Furnace, and the ware house of Col.
Jno Bluckford, formerly occupied by Messrs,
Marmaduke &. Co. in Shepherdstown, for
the purpose of delivering

FLOUR
in Georgetown and Alexandria, at the fol-
lowing prices, v i z : to Georgetown, from the
iirst mentioned place, at.94 cents; to Alex-
andria, one dollar . From Col. Blackford's
ware house 10 Georgetown, 91 cents in high
water, and from 01 cents to one dollar and

'/SO cents in low wafer He will deliver the
same in the neatest manner and on the short-
est notice An^ person being unacquainted
with him can have good security for the
punctual performance of his engagements.

The subscriber wil l also thank pjost grate-
fully, those who may favor him with their
custom. Any person wishing to contract
for the delivery of the i r Hour in his absence,
may apply to T S. Bennett, Esq. Shepherds-
town, to Mr llageley near his ware house,
or to Mr. Gem-go. Malleory, at Harper's
Ferry. T. S Bonncntt. Esq will attend to
the! storage of Flour delivered at the ware
house in Shepherdstown. There will be a
person constantly at Mr.\ Hageley"s ware
house to, receive Hour.

The undersigned, returning from the
above places, w i l l convey Plaister on the
most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM MALLEORY. ,
Jan' 12.

Very Valuable Lajid
FOR SALE,

Y virtue of a deed of trust from Thorn,,
*J W Davis to the subscriber, dated SOU,
December. 1811, and recorded in the ,.,„,„"
court of Jefferson, 1 shall offer for sale h?
lore Fulton's tavern, . in Charleslowi, i,, q
t u r d h y the Tit h 'day of IMnnmi-y next t|,'.
moHl. bontiti.ful and valuable trnct of hind'cal
led tho Flowing Spring, containing

One. hundred and 25 'Jcres
\ bcinc; part of the land of John Puyton d<vi
( s ifua 'o near Charlcstown — convoyed 'to « n ; i

Thdmim W. D..-vishy MurgrtretR Psvtnn
j now Margaret R. Conrad. The sn|c wj|| bf'
.made by my>e f in person or my attorn^
duly authorised: it will be for cash, at nuh l i
auct ion, to the highest bidder, und wi l l k
made by "order of John Buckmiister. w|
holds the two last bonds secured by said deed
of trust, assigned to him by Robert R C
rad, the husband of said Margaret R pavin,

DANIEL LEE, Truae °"
Jan. 5. —

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber hereby informs the pub-'

lie that he has employed a young m u n u s u
fuller, who comes well recommended, and
commenced the

Fulling and Dying Business,
at Mill's Grove, on the 1 1 t h inst where cloth
will be fulled, dyed and dressed in lhe neat-
est manner, and on the shortest notice.

j Those who may favor him with their rug-
{ torn, m-iy re«t assured tint every exertion in

his power wi l l bo made to give them satisfac-
tion He will constantly keep on hand, a
superior-quality of DYE STUFFft. and

! .will dve. any .color—that ^mny b« required.—
i The current price will he given for soft and

h'ird soap, which will be taken in payment
i for fulling, or cash'
1 BENJ-AM1N BEELER.

Oct. 13.

Fulling and Carding.o o
THE subscriber takes this method of in-

forming his friends and the public, that he
h.i-< engaged Mr Thos Crawford, a known
workman throughout this and Hie several
adjoining counties, to conduct the above bu-
siness for a term of yearn: From the confi-
dence placed in his abilities as a workman,
the subscriber flitters himself, that there will
be general satisfaction rendered to all who
may please to favor^ him w i t h their custom.

JOHN HELLER.
August 18.

Hardware*
Mill Saws. Cross Cut Saws, nnd Anvil?,
Knives &. Forks, every price Sf quality.
Cast steel. German steel and common

Handsaws,
Cast steel plane bits,
Chissels, files, rasps. &.c. &.c.

Castings.

HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE.

^THIE subscriber offers at private sale, his
-*- house and lot, near the .Presbyterian

meeting house, in Charlestown. This pro-
I perty would be very suitable for a mechanic.
I Also for sale, an acre lot-4)f ground, near tho

brick yard. A great bargain may bo had,
if immediate application be made. For
terms apply to the subscriber, o.n the premi-
ses, or to the Editor of \,ho Farmer's Repo,-

i sitory. ,
JACOB FISHER

Dec. 8.

Large wash kettles —large &. small pots,
Lsirge nnd srna-ll ovens.
Skillets and Frying Pans, sold cheap aS

my store in Charlestown. for CAS H.
JOHN CARLILE.

December 22.

~FOR SALE, •

A Tract of Land
IN the county of Jefferson and state of ViY-

(jinia, wi thin six miles of Charlestown,
and convenient to Harper's Ferry, being
part of the ,tract called and known by the
name of Shanondale tract. This land lies
on the east side of the Shenandoah River, is
well watered, and has a tolerable good mill
seat on it, and well timbered, containing it
is believed, an abundance of iron ore, ani
the soil susceptible of great improvement by
the aid of Plaister' and Clover—and con-
tains about

One Thousand Acres,
more or less, nearly 300 of which iV leased
and tenanted 'for three lives, subject to
which that part of it wil l be sold, the balance .
is fee sitiiple, and the title of all undisputed.

It will be laid off in Lots to suit purcha-
sers, and \vil l be sold payable one 1'iHh in
cash, and the balance in one, two, and three
annual payments with interest, and a deed
of trust on the premises or good personal se-
curity, as may be agreed on, will be required
to secure the distant payments.

All persons desirous of purchasing any or
all the aforesitid' land,' wil l be shewn tho
same by Mr. D:miel Hefllibower, residing
.onJiiiUskin, and near__lhe premises, who11»
authorised to make contracts, the deeds lor

""•which, with general warranty, will be made

" JOHN HOPKINS.
Hill and Dale, Jan. 1U—if. :

A^ VALUABLE^

Negro Man for Hire.
'•' THE subscriber wishes to hire out for
the present yeV, a valuable, negro man, who,
is well acquainted with farmilig work ; he i
a first rate ploughman, ah excellent cradler
or reaper, a very good shoemaker, and *>•
tolerable rough' carpenter—in short he >"
a very handy fellow. For terms apply fn

Jan. 19.

CHARLKSTOWN, JKF-FER80y COUNTY,
PR1KTED I1Y RICHslRI) WILLIAMS.'
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THIS I'ArT.lt.

ruiMi:iis' Ki:ro.siTiiUY is Tivu
U.;U., mic. i l u l lu r to be. paid sit the com-

n'fiil < '"<• :it Hi" J»*j»irn1l6n of t in - jc .n .
v. ill l»i r iKft i i r t id lo p:iy the

p-.ip'er w i l l be. <l isrot i t imici l ,
','- 7>i>li"ii of the Kditor, un t i l iiiTc-arai^s

•ills not nxi'iicdiiiK a sqiinrB, 'w i l l be
« w.kst for <"|(1 dollni'i uml twenty-five

, , , , r I V V O V Y SUIIS.-l| .ir..i i l l S c r l i o l l .
„ st-i i l to Hie "'fi'-t' wi l l iwi l having the in i iu-

f i m c s for wliich lltcynro to be-Insdrtcd, de-
c n i i l i i i u u i l u n t i l lorbld, and cllttrg-

, fur
will lie

'«," All
mii»t be

i m , H to the Editor on bnsincsa,

Virginia Leg
O ° v

B X T H A C T S 1'UOM T U B W K X A L S QV TilK

I I O U S K Ot' I jEU. l iATl .S .

frit /fly, January 'Jl.

An engrowil b i l l directing the Audi tor
of public accounts to issue warrants on the
mi| i i ia . l i i ie fund in certain ca«B«," was read u
Jd t ime and rP/ei 'icd.1

A bill "1'w tJie cstiibliihinerit of a Public
Library,"-was re^d tbe I.-.1 lime and reject-
ed.

An engrossed bi l l "to amend the act, en-
tillcd • an net reducing into one all acls aul
piiri» of acts concerning the superior courts
ct/'t-h/iHcery, psissed the '21d of December,

whs, on Air. Stevenson s motion
read the Jd time and pjisced —Ordered, that
Mr. 'Stevenson communicate the said b i l l to
the Senate, and request their concurrence.

A report from the comiuiuec of roads and
internal navigation, was jread, upon the pe-
ti t ion of the Ashby's Turnpike Company.
The report recommends among other things,
that tho Board of Public Works subscribe
for one hundred and forty shares of this com-
uany.— Agreed to by the house.

On motion of Mr. Basset t, leavo was given
to enlarge tho Lunaticto bring in a bill

Uu*oital"at

Friday. January '2'2.

Mr Hill o l 'AIudiBon, from the Armory
committee presented a report which W M »
riv.nl. laid upuii the table and ordered to be
printed

H'c have not room for the publication of
the wliule of l.'ie report of the Armory Cotu-
miltee— It uresentb the following facts aiid

••Thai Hie operation* of the Insti tut ion for
the preceding year, had been conducted ap-
parently with due regard to good order and
inanaoement. both in tho application of la-
bour employed, and preservation of machi-
nery.''

"The committee having ascertained the
flren^Ui of the powder selected for the pur-
pose, subjected 50 muskets, taken from the
stack promiscuously, to a proof, deemed
more httvere \.\VM Usua|5 not one of wliich
wan dclicienl —This circumstance, together
with thewprkinansWp «lwy>lt,yed in ail the
parts, the improved brass pan, the inconsi-
derable weight of the piece, compared wi th
other .muskets, a/J concur to warrant the
committee in pronouncing them the finest
ever manufactured at UiC Ins t i tu t ion ' 1 — They
recommend tlmt t|,e bright parts of the arm's
should be bronzed' by means of wli ich it is
beUved they wil l be kept in better order

ss l iable to i n j u r y by being taken to
s to be cleaned. :'

to put the armory in complete operation.
They nre of opinion Uwi the gemu-al govern-
ment w i l l ava i l i l s u l f of t h in offer, as Virgi-
nia can fu rn i sh the arms upon belter terms
lh:in i n d i v i d u a l s w i t h whom they are in lhe
habit of contract ing.

They mort'ovcr recommend that such of
the. old arms as nre not fit to be repaired, be
sold by tho executive.

A message was received from the. Senate
by Mr. Johnson thai they had passed 'he b i l l
" lo amend the act entit led an act reducing
into one a l l acts,and parts of I K - I K concerning
Iho Supcrior—Com-ltr of Ch':inct;i- 'y"—with
amen Imcn t s— In these the ij. of D. con-
curred.

Monday, January 2J-.
Various b i l l s were read the f i r s t and se-

cond times. In this miinner, a hu-ge mtms
of local and private business IV.IB Iransacied.

An engrossed bi l l , " For the more eil'ec-
lual collection of tin-is f ind •.imercemenls,"
\vu* read a third lime and rejected.

Engrossed bills.—To amend the act to re
duce into one the several acts regulating tho
practice of suing out and proceculing writs
of ecire facias to repeal letters patent.—To
amend Lhe act. ent i t led 'An act incorporat-
ing a company to establish a t u r n p i k e roud
through jjriickers' Gap in lhe Blue Kidge lo
Shenanduah river towards Winchester"—
"•Concerning the prison rules and bounds of
t he-Superior Courts-of lawnmd or'THc coun-
ty and corporation courts of this Common
weal th—"To amend an uct, e n l i t l e d ' ' A n
acl reducing into one the several acts con-
cerning slaves, free negroes and .nulattoes."

Tuesday, January 2ij.
The house went into commiltee of the

whole, Mr. J3reckenridj:e in lhe dinir, cm
the bi l l , To repeal an act to redure into one
the several actb against usury, and to rc»u-
late the rale of interest wdhir i I h i s common-
wedllh;" and after some lime spent thereon,
thecommit lee rose reported progress, and
obtained leave to sit again

The Speal.er laid before the house a com-
munication from the Governor, enclosing a
letter from Jcrcuau Baker, Esq . vr/ i i th wus
read as foliowt,: ,

KICI^JOND. J A N V A R Y 2!', 1320.
g,Ri__The.legisiature i>f my na t ive slate

having clecled me to lhe ollicc of Treasurer
of lhe commonwealth. I beg leave through
you to resign lo those from whom I received
my otlice of Councillor of f t ate; and to as-
sure them lhat 1 feel a due f en-e .> f g r a t i t ude
for this renewed evidence of Ibeir confidence.

I am aware lhal the ofiii-e which 1 am now
about lo fill, is one of lhe highest t rus t and

The llccird of I ' r int- ipai Assessors not hnv-
inp yet c-ompiemd the • important ,,rid labo-
rious work conlidud to them, I cannot at this
lime, fu rn i sh lhe Legislature with ' lhe aggre-
gale va lua t ion of re.J property under I he
new assessment,; but wi l l avail myself of lhe
ertrlie.-iF mdtnent to coimnunicate ihe result,
when obtained. ,

One of the lirtnest pillars of the prqsperily
of ihe state, is to be found in the prompti-
lude und vigor vvilh which iu revenue laws
are executed. The detects generally inci-
dent lo their operation, can only be discover-
ed by repeated observation and experience.
But there are Bome.itnpei-fcotiona HO obvious,
lhat I cannot decline su££e»lin£ them to the
Legislature, that the proper remedies may
be speedily and etfuctually appl ied. By the
11 tii sect ion of lhe act relating to the appoint-
ment and dut ies of siier.ffs, (see voL 1. New
It Code, puge 2?8,/ the clerks of the county
and corporation courts are oireeled to trims-
mil tn t.no Audi tor an uttesled copy of l l i«
sh.erilPd bond for lhe culleulion of Iho publ ic
laxes. In n i i i n y instances the clerks ne^ied
Ihis impor tant duty, by reason of which, lhe
penalties denqunced ngainsl del inquent sher-
iil'it are evaded, and the eolleution of lhe pub
lie revenue deleated. Some provision in-
flicting a fine upon Mie clerks for fa i lure , arid
au thor iz ing i ts enforcement in a summary '
vv.iy in the general court, seems to be india-
pens'Jhly rict-essury

1 wpilld also recommend a provision by
law. requir ing inore effectually the clerks of
regimen till courts of enquiry, to t r a n s m i t ro
the Audi tor , l ists of all (.-laims upon lhe rni-
litia line fund, allowed by Ineir respective
courts. Tlie clause in the mi l i ua law on
that S ' i b j c . r i , ns i t inf l ic ts no penalty on the
clerks for iie^lecl, in inoperative, and il is
not improbable, that for want of such l ints ,

. wi 'h wii ial i In compare the c l a i m s as (hey
are-presented, compensation may have been
sometimes made for lhe saaie services more
lliun one-:;, and paid out of the public Trea-
sury, without the possibility of detection. I
find too that certificates of allowance of a
very old d i to are frequently brought in.
Would it not be proper, lo fix by law a hmi-
lation lo the.sc claims, nnd likevvinn to pre-
scribe a period, w i t h i n which lhe oilicer col-
lecting m i l i t i a fines shall re turn lists of insol-
vents, bold lo lhe court of enquiry, and Ihis
department, to be enti t led to a credit lliero-
for? The law on Ibis subject at present, us
i understand it, i* vague .and unqertiun.

A sum not inconsiderable might'-bo an-
nually s'ived to the commonwealth, by an
a m e n d m e n t - t o the 31st section of Iho l»w
concernihcrfree persons charged with crimes;

[No. ins.

COAGltKSS.
HOUSE OF ItKI'KESKNTATIVES. .

F R I D A Y , . J A N . '2ti.
Mr. R/ita, from ihe committee on Pen-

sions and Revolutionary Claims, nmde an
unfavorable report on i lie petition of H. Be-
dingor, which was read, und ordered to lie
on the" table.

On motion of Mr. Walker, of JN: C. it was
/tesolvedi. That lhe u'lnuuiiUee on AJi l i t a ry

Alliiirs be inslructecJ io «nquire mio u,e ex-
pediency of providing by law for me uiiow-
•uicc of bounly h-.nd to ai; soldiers win. en-
listed in the latb war with Great Britain, and
who procured substitutes; in proportion to
the lime of service performed by them and
their substitutes' respectively, and also all
others who enlisted and remained in service
dunug lhe war, and were regularly discharg-
ed, not already provided for by Jaw.

On motion of Mr. Pindatl, il w*s
ticsolved, That i he Secret. ny of ^tate be

requcited lo lay before th i s house u l i« i of
t l ie newspapers in which Hie IUWH, reoolu-
tions, and orders of Congress are published,
and have been published dur ing lhe sessions
of the lllh und loth Con» redoes, designaiing
the state: district, or territory in which each
newsp.iper was published, with an ealiiaate
of the expense of Biich publication.

Resolved, Tliat the Secretary of the Trea-
sury be instructed to' inform this house when
lie .accounts of the Post Ollice Depurlment

were last audited, and the amount of the ba-
lance, i l any, then due; also a statement of
the .(iiarlerly amount of receipts and* expen-
ditures u f th - . i t department; from lhe first ap-
pointmeiit 01 ihe present • Postmaster-Gene-
ral, to the 1st day ot December, 16 I f , in-

~

There were, on the 1st day of December
wt, the follo-wing arnis iii 'the Armory —
31.4-27 niuskets/18:J5 rilles, 7!b pistols—
*,2I8 cavalry swords, 807 ar t i l le ry swords —
and 2! 3 cutlasses lit for service.— The com-
mittee recommend that an appropriat ion be,
"1!"Je for the erection of other A rseoals as
e«nleiriplated>y an, existing law. The expo
fl'cncy ot this measure is recommended by
••ic number and insecurity .from various can-
8CS' "f lll« ai-nis in the armory. It is re-
Poinmended that .an appropria t ion be

tor repair* to the Armory, and tha>
^\M °e CUvBred with zinc, as the best
ard against li,.P.. '

he cost of H,c rnuskets manufactured
-n

Uyt.ol ibe
'"lo I ho

last yeiir. 10 86 ccnlB Cllch-
ri f leH, ,$M7 50, w i thou t t ak ing

account the interest of the money
m thc-ehtabl ishment of the armory,

number of arms belonging to
, "°™ in her armory and arse

inc luding about 1.0,000 stand in thb
°( tha m i l i t i a , is (il,17(i,]nd a nume.r-
'H.n Of nr,i1|eryi &c Thib .8 cirtltsive

'' In'000 8t«nJ due from the United
~ ' l»e mi l i t ia of the commonwealtlJ.

fM. '""'I0'1' '» 80,000.— From ihitf state of1 doubts

, |
;' '

'
°''

responsibility in our government, and 1 shal l I (1 vol. New Rev. Code, page 603.) That
: •" :''"" • ' - • • '— '•>"••» il-" ••-:••—-- s-

whether, for oiir own
!l is expedient to- continue the es-

o work up the malcr i -

endeavor by a dili-ient and fai thful disL-harge
of its duties, not only to prove myself wor-
thy of public confidence, but lo realize if pos
sible Iho anticipations ol' my most sanguine
friends.

To yon, Sir, and the members of the body,
over which you have the honor to preside, 1
lender* my friendly re, avds. \

Very respectfully
Your Obedient Servant,

J K H M A N BAKER.
T H O M A S M A N N RANtroLru , 12«<jr

Governor of ihe Stale of Virginia.
On motion of Mr. Vanccy the- committee

fur C of Jus t ice wus directed to enquire in
to the expediency of providing by law t lmt
lire clerks of the several county courts fur-
nish the Executive, annual ly , vvith a regis-
ter of the acliug uiagislrates in Ibeir coun-
ties.

On mot ion-of Mr J.ovp.ll—Resolved, tha t
the commit tee for C of Just ice be ins t ruc t
ed to i nqu i r e i n t o the expediency .of giving,
fu r the r t ime fur the redemption of hinds vesl
ed in lhe President and Directors of the Li-
terary l-'u id for the non payment of the tax-
PS due thereon, and also as 16 the expediency
of passing a law keeping i i > effect the opfera
lion of the 41st and i'2d hec.lions of the Act,
entit led an Act to amend and explain the
Act, enti t- led, " an act. conuernins the taxes
on Lands' '—and that they report by bill, or
otherwise.

January 28.
The House received the following com-

munication from the Auditor of Public Ac-
counts:

Auditor's Office, Jan."27, 1820.
Sm: I have the honor to t ransmit here-

wi th , nn estimate of lhe receipts into Ihe
Treasury, for the fiscal year ending the 13th
day of September next; and an est imate of
the public expenditures for the same period
It will be"'seen that a balance isjentimated to
bo against the revenue, amounting lo
$••38,1 S3 23—a deficit .which must be sup-
plied, either by a resort to increased taxa-
tion, or a reduction in some of the items of
expenditure. The now
lands, the revision of the
creased compensation to* _..-.
servants, with other catiHOS, have mult ipl ied
the nocessilies of the state, and crealed new

iblie resources. It wil l

of the

suc t ion provides, thai where lhe prisoner is
convicted, and able to pay the charges of pro-
secution, lhe same shall be paid out of his es-
tate, and directs the Audi tor lo transmit a'c-
eoimts of Kuch c arges to tho sheriffs for col-
lection. The courts in- certifying expenccs
incurred in criminal prosecutions, never dis
tinguish, such as arise in cases of conviction
where the party convicted is solvent, from
those of a contrary character, and it is there-
fore impossible for the Auditor to comply
with the requisilion of the law. The expe-
d; •'ncy of requiring Ihe courts lo make such
distinction in all their certificates of allow-
ance f-'r criminal charges, is respectfully
suggested.

I t id made the duty of the Audilor to di-
gest, prepare, and lay before Iho General
Asembly, a detailed report on the subject
bf f inance I must offer as an apology for
declining the performance of the duty at
th is time, my recent introduct ion" into the
department I have lhe honor to f i l l , and the
perpetual occupation of my time in the dis-
charge of its ordinary business. At a sea-
son of greater leisure, I shal l direct my at-
tention particularly to this subject, and my
labors such as they are, shall be always wil-
lingly devoted to the public service.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, with 'high respect,

Your obedient, servant,
JAMES B. IIEAT11, Auditor.

To the Honorable Speaker
' oft/ielhiitseoffJdegatcs.

The engrossed bill
property under executions
ces"'cnme on Iho tupis of discussion,

Mr Miller of Powha tan jxa s the only one
who addressed the Houra. lie* spoke for
some time, und attempted to demonstrate,
1st that the law was constitutional: 2d
That it was expedient, and required by the
circumstances of the commonwealth"—His
Speech was argumentative, eloquent, and
impressive. We are so unfor tunate as to
differ with him on the expediency of the
measure ; but it gives us pleasure to do jus-
tice to the speech which he delivered.

The bill was, then laid upon lhe lable, to
its opponents to come

Concerning sales of
and incumbrun-

will probably he resumed to-morrow:
On motion of Mr. Chamberltiync, ordered,

tnatthejbif.tc6mmiu.ee for examining ihe

is

Tl • • i
IracU •''!!nmiUeo Propose to enter into a con-.

g^ a^^ttSS - 6S$K$$S $"'* TO^; r iS;^rnilkted to 9il durins
filS T-V hereaftcj< ^-entitled, from "ide whether at this time, additional burthens - . . the.utmg of this H_ouse.^

gneryl fjovernment. and as many
10 ^"Uod States will contract for-

more can', .... be imposed, or the appropriations of the
year diminished to the amount of Us income.

IBimUllg UI HMD i . . . . . . . . . .

Various resolutionaand bills were received
and laid ou the table..

MISSOURI BILL.
. The house then again went into jjpmmiltee

on this subject, Mr Baldwin in lhe chair.
Mr. Unimex, of Massachusetts, resumed

the floor, and occupied about two h"urs iu1

concluding the argument which he com-
menced yesterday, against the proposed res-
trict ion

Mr Smyth, of Virginia, followed on tho
iut- side, but had not proceeded I'm- in his

argument, when he gave way for a motion
for the committee to rise.

The committee '-OBC accordingly, and ob-
tained leave to Yit'again; and

The House adjourned to Monday.

M O N D A Y . J A N U A R Y 3 1 .
„, -T-ljo-Stpealier communicated to the house
a letter from 'the Secretary of War, trans-
mitting, in obedience to a 'resolution of th i s
house, a statement of the public expendi-
tures on the military academy at YVet>t Point,
the number and names of the cadetb educat-
ed thero from each state, &.c; and an esti-

' inale of the sums necessary for the support
of said inst i tut ion for the next three yeui-H.

Mr. Sergeant, from the same committee
reported a joint resolution, authorizing as-'

'Ironomical observations to determine lite
lungiiude of lhe Capitol, from Greenwich or
some oilier European observatory.

The said resolution was twice read and'
committed.

flMENDMENT OF TIIR CONSTITUTION.
Mr. Baldwin, of Pennsylvania, offered

the following resolution, which was twice
read and committed to a committee of the
whole house.

Jicso'lved, by the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives uf the (Jutted Statc.i of Ameri-
ca in (fongreys assembled, two thirds of both
houses concurring, lhat lhe fol lowing amend-
ment lo lhe constitution of lhe United Slales
be proposed lo the.LegislatureH of the seve-
ral states; which, when ratified by the Le-
gislatures of Ihree fourths of the states, shall
be val'id to all intents and purposes, as part
of the said constitution:—

That Congress b h u l l "make no law to erect
or incorporate any 'Uunk, or other nionied in-
stitution.except wi th in llie Diiitricl of Colum- "
bia, nnd every bank or olher monied insti-
tu t ion , which shal l be established by the
authori ty of Congress, shall together with
ils branches, and cilices of discounl and de- .
positc, be confined to the District of Colum-
bia. .;'

, THE MISSOURI BJU-.
The house then again resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, Mr. Baldwin in
the chair, on this bill— Mr. Taylor's motion
lo impose on lhe proposed state, a restriction
respecting slavery, being btill under consi-
deration.

Mr. Smyth, of Virginia, resumed ithe ar-
gument which ho commenced on Friday,
against the restriction, and spoke until near
6 o'clock ; when,

On motion of Mr. .•/?«<!, the committee
rose, obtained leave to sit again, and
' : The HoubC adjourned.

Tt 'KSDAV, F15BRVAIIY 1.
The Speaker laid before, the house a re-

n o r t o f t h e Secretary of the Treasury, on
the. subject of p roh ib i t ing llm importation ot
cotton, woollen/and iro|i,iy|anufactureH, a«d
his opinion of the effect such prohibaion will
have on the revenue; made in obmnfOM «o
a resolution of the hou'w, of tholtb ultimo.

•1

'

•

!,(i'l

'

.
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Tlio Speaker alao laid before th« house a
Jcttcr from the Secretary of the Trehnnry,
transmitting copies of tho receipt* and CK-
p o i H i i i t r e i of the United States, f o r t ho. year
1818. ,

These communications were ordered to
lie on the table, and the first to bo printed.

Mr. rhidnll movcil to amend ttio stand-
ing rules of the house, by adopting ' thu fol-
lowing proposition:

"fltonograplirrs who may be desirous to report
the Debates shall, previous to the i r admission to llu;
tables within the IRUHC, swear (hit they wi l l t ru ly ,
und according to tbc best, of their knowledge, i\itli-
out addition, iliminutioil, or alteration, report the
Debates, or >o inui:h thereof iis they shall at any
(iuio publish; t l i -U, in every such report, they will
so far as is practicable, adhere as well to the lan-
guage as to tho purport or substance of,tho remarks
made by the members, ami tbat they 'wi l l not irn-
portuno any member for or receive I't^n^any mem-
ber, directly or indirectly, ailvicc or any \yri.tlen
note or memorandum, with itUcnt theruTroin to
iulihe any such report."

The proposition lies on Ihe table one day
of course.

MISSOURI RILL. ,
The house then again went into committee

of the whole, Mr. .Baldwin in the chair, on
this bill—the proposed Restriction still un-
der consideration.

Mr. Reid, of Georgia, addressed the house
in a speech of about half an hour, against
the Restriction. '

Mr. Clagett, of New Hampshire, follow-
ed, on the other side of the question, and
•poke about an hour in favor of the Restric-
tion.

Mr. Dowse, of Massachusetts, succeeded,
on the same side, and advocated the restric-
tion near half an hour.

Mr. Randolph, of Virginia, next rose, and
af te r a lew remarks from him, indicative of
an intention to address the house on the ques-
tion, he moved that the -committee "Bfrould
rise; when

The committee rose, obtained leave to sit
-again;-and —

The House adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, FEDRUAHY 2.

Mf: Kent, from the committee on the Dis-
trict of Columbia, reported a bill concern-
ing the Banks of the District of Columbia,
[substantially continuing certain charters un-
til 1825 ;.to prohibit the issue of notes below
the denomination of five dollars; and pro-
viding that, if, previous to 1825, n consoli-
dation of certain banks shaU take place, their
charters shall be extended to the year 1840.
The bill was twice read by its title, and com-
mitted. r

Mr Strother offered the following joint
resolution:

Resolved, by Ilic Rcnnlc aait house of Representatives of
the United Slnlfs nf .^niirirn, in-Congress (umembltil,
That the Secret Journal of the Old Congress, from
the date'of the ratification of the definitive treaty
of peace between the United States and Great Bri-
tain, in the yenr 1183, to the formation of the pre-
sent povornment, now remaining in the office of
the Secretary of State, be published under _thc di-
rection of the President of the United States, and
that one thousand copies thereof be printed and de-
posited in the Library, subject to the dUj>w«ciu»i or
Congress.

The resolution having been twice read,
Mr Sfrother moved that it be ordered to be
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

After some conversation between'Messrs.
Strother, Smith, and Live.rmore, as to the
course proper for the resolution to take, it
was ordered to be engrossed for a third read-
ing.

MISSOURI BILL.
The house then resumed, in committee of

the whole, Mr. Baldwin in the chair, the
consideration of the Restrictive amendment
proposed to this bill.

Mr. Randolph rose 'and addressed the
committee nearly three hours against the
amendment; but had not concluded his re-
marks, when he gave way for a motion for
the committee to rise: and

The house adjourned.

FROM GIBRALTAR AND SPAIN.

Extracts oflctttersto the Editor of the Nor-
folk Herald,

• " G I B R A L T A R , NOV. 10, 1819 .

" Letters from Madrid of the 2d, advise
us of another change of 'jllinistens. Don Lo-
zanno Torres, the Minister of Grace,and
Justice, (the Premier', and the poetical Grant
of the Cabinet for a long time past, was dis-
missed from office on the 1st, and though
not sent into banishment, as his predecessors
have been, it was understood would experi-
ence that murk of royal attention nndrrspcct
in a few days thereafter.. This change will
have no effect on our affairs, though don Lo-
zanno was always thought to be a steadfast
foe to the Treaty. It is thought to be tho
work of the duke San Fernando, in return
for the very zealous exertions Don Lozanno
used to get tjje Duke to go to the United.
States.

u Don Lozanno is supcreeded by Don Mo-
zo Rosales, Marquis of Mota Florida. .Other
changes are talked of, and the Duke Sail
Fernando amongst the number.

"General Veves, when ready to depart on
Iiia raWsion, wil^ proceed for the United
States, via London. ^

, " N O V E M B E R , 20.
"I have but little Spanish news to add to

what you have already. My Madrid dates
are to the 12th.—they:.nienlion that the Pa-
lace is full of intrigues of every kind, and
some great changes are spoken of and daily
expected.

«• jt mav be interesting to the metropolis
of Buenos Ayres (B*»******J to/know,
that an official overture has been made hy the
Portuguese government to the King of Spain
—" That if tho King will consent to establish
big brother Charles in Buenos Ayres, to

form (of course) an adequate kingdom, that
they wi l l not only renounce their claims to
Olevenza and tho one mill ion four hundred
thousand dol lars due them, but will assist
w i t h all their forces towards his es tabl ish-
ment." We know not yet the answer of the
king.

"'Don Onis is certainly under the shade of
the King's displeasure, though not actually

''disgraced. As to favor IIP cannot be said to
enjoy, any, and has positively not once been
questioned either about America) or her af-
l ' iurs.wilh Spain.

"Of I hn grand -armada at Cadiz, we now
never hear any th ing nor ever h h i t l l aga in ,
depend on it. A few men may occasionally
be forced away hut nothing more. Their
numbers or efficiency neeil create no alarm
n n v where—and abundance of notice will bo
given beforethcy can possibly start,"

-v ,̂ , "NOVEMBER 25.
"The Erie being detained by h e a d w i n d s

enables rne to add the contents of Madrid
letters by post this morning, to the I :ith
inst.— first, that England has officially de-
clared to our government, " that sh? has not

• interfered with our Treaty, except to recom-
mend to Spain its ratification." /This our
government by this time know. But the^
English agents in Madrid, during the nego-"
ciation, have been numerous, and all know
in what manner, and with what effect they
have worked. Official declarations may be
honest ly made while private intrigue is sanc-
tioned. Second,'No movement of the Am-
bassador to the United Stales. Third, Con-
siderable changes in the ministry are still
spoken of. The Council which has so long
governed the King is to be dissolved, if not
entirely, dismissed. An Aulic, or private
Council, is spoken, of. whose principal mem-
-bers-areto-be the-Dukes Infantado, SRH Fer- -
nando, and M. Ceralvo, who went for the
Queen. The Queen anxiously solicits an
amnesty for the •' Liberates" and those who
joined the French. There is no objection to
the latter, but the great difficulty is to for-
give those who saved the country. This
would appear strange in any other country,
but the dread of liberal ideas being thereby
disseminated in Spain, predominates over
reason and common sense.

" The Duke of Alagon is at last to be se- j
parated from his Majesty's: person: it is said i
he is to be sent as Captain General to the
Province of Arragon, vice Marquis of La- .
zan, removed.

" A report prevails in Madrid, that the '
people of Cuba have made overtures for in- i
dependence to their master, with an offer of \
a treaty very advantageous to him, and one 1
hundred millions of dollars payable in instal-
ments—twenty millions down. You will
readily believe this to be a report—for, at
such a price, the King's confessor would ,
not allow him to hesitate at any sacrifice."

From the Philadelphia Union of Jan. 26.
. The Vermont Pilgrim's.-Th* article which '

follows'is from the pen of a friend, 6n whose
information we can rely. We have seen an
article extracted from a Carlisle paper, per-
porling to be some account of the '•Pilgrims,'
who, sometime ago, attracted so much of the
public attention. That account informs us
of their arrival at Pittsburgh—embarking
thence in a boat-—landing on an island some-
where in rtie Ohio river—the desertion of
their chief, or prophet—and the consequent
distress of his followers. But the person
who gave this information was undoubtedly
misinformed himself. _-

It may, be remembered that in the spring
of 1816, it was announced in tho Eastern
journals, that a singular sect calling them-
pelves 'Pilgrims,1" had associated together in
Vermont, and were then travelling to the
south-westward. In their journey through
the New England states, where gossipping
surely is thought no sin, their course, their
conduct, and their motives were debated up-
on, and speculated into, by every village and
city jourrial, to the prodigious gratif ication
of the less busy Southerns, who have long
and always depended upon their Eastern

'correspondents for news. These Editorial
accounts were transcribed throughout the
States, from Maine to Savannah—from N;
York to St. Louie—and the Western Coun-
try was on( tip toe for the 1'eception of the
strange visitors.

Though the interest with which they-wefe
formerly regarded has in a degree subsided,
perhaps some further account wi l l be read.

The 'Pilgrims' arrived at Pittsburgh in
the autumn of 1816, and were accommodated
for the time with an out-building belonging
to Mr. H . The general curiosity of
that city was excited upon their arrival, and
every one was anxious to be gratified with
the sight of so novel a sect. Some, that
wore rhore curious and who suspected the
sincerity of* their religion, watched them,
unobserved, at hours when it might be sup-
posed they would commit themselves; nor
were they disappointed. Many anecdotes
are related of them in Pittsburgh, which
would represent them as the most abject
creatures 'of t|ie vilest fanaticism.

They did not embark at Pittsburgh. They
travelled through the interior. It was in the
winter of 1816-17. at Rush Creek, a little
town that bears the name of the stream.it
stands on, the writer met with them. Mr.

. M, of. Philadelphia, Mr. D. of'/anesville. and
Mr f * . of Cincinnati, were there at the time.
We h;id put up at the only tavern in the
place for the night. Upon being told o f the
pilgrims being in town, we all went to see
them.

We were led to a one story frame or log
house—upon entering it we heard a confused
noise. Passing through one vacant room we
entered another, long and narrow. It wa«

0 at n i j i l i t : —Tit* p i lgnn * v ' f r e l'cr

their evening devotions: a inot iy »i^hiahcy
were. One side of the room, in a range from
the far thest end was strewed \Vith d i r ty b lun -
k e t n , upon which Ko'me lay asleep, A lew
men that HP timed lo bo nboul r e i n i n g , were
standing, here and there, in . d i f f e r e n t posi-
tions', ..with' t h e i r eyes shut , m u t t e r i n g in a

' cadence that 'corresponded w i t h the ice-saw
motion of tho body, but which was vvnolly
mrntelligible. Around a lire, which w..s
the only l ight afforded, sat perhaps a dozen
fomales in Uttered dresses, some nursing
tho i r l i t t l e squalid, half nuked c h i l d r e n .
Their looks were of the most wretched and
disgusting tillhiness.—Those who were not
silent and scratching their heads, were hum-
ming some incoherent aiul tuneless hymn.

Jiist behind this disagreeable circle stood
a middle aged, short, but remarkably robust
man, with coarse, matted, black hair, and
a thick, slovenly, grizzly beard, which he
wore long—He was profusely loaded, with
every color, and every kind, of rotten gur-

'uients. He leaned, as if oppressed by inTir-
mity, though his countenance and person be-
lied it, upon a crooked staff. Before him
stood a thin looking man, dressed gente ly
and like a rnethodist. Him ho was about to
address, when we entered. The old prophet
was then groaning a M O Oil!
M—O—OH! with an emphatic motion of
the right hand and body, and which came
from his loud hoarse throat l ike the bellow-
ing of a bull. It was hard to decide wnelher
tho ugly looks of the prophet or his solemn
nasal groans, were most unpleasant.

At length he began to speak: Addressing
himself to this man, he told him in an ani-
mated, coarse and hollow voice, 'that if he
did nor, immediately leave the world and

-walk; with him,- dre&dM-tniffortunes would
soon happen to himself and family, which
rcould forever render him miserable r Tlie
poor infatuated wretch trembled at the de-

,,., , jcm-ins U,o £,,„, loading nmUUiv
ploy.m'iit. The court mid in r \ ' B l l ; , ,
the guilt of tho offender., condemnel ,iV
both to bo e x e c u t e d - S a m to -bo bun,,, ;„;;.
Kplu-um lo be hmiK~which sentences ,u,
lo In; eurrirtd in to i-ffccl on Friday 'M*\ n^
U,»> place where tin; mu ide r was eo,iiiniinPf]
on what is cnlletl the, Five. Notch ' R O - , , / - '
tidgelVcld District. Tl.e. distress of a Buiitv
conscience wan the i i i M r u m i M i t a l cauiio (if
bringing Ip light th is act of v . l l a i n y ^n all
wi»o FruVidence has phii-ed ct-i .hcicncc in n,
breuat ol every i n t e l l i g e n t being, as a f - , , j . i
f i l l judge of moral conduc t - - the gudiy ,.,
not evade its sentence, and no ani|'n..ft t.,,
silence "its admoni t ions l i e who cannot | > '
f r . i in himself, cannot escape the h t|t.r' (|,
ment which is tho inseparable
transgression.

<. m

The United

nunciations, and humbly answered, that he
was aware that they were tho only true chil-
dren of the Lord, and that only one consi-
deration deterred him from fol lowing their
holy example. 'What's thai?' asked the
prophet , He replied tha t his delicate con-
sti tution required something warm in the
ri^oming.

Il seems that these pilgrims lived only on
bran cakes and other as simple fare. The
prophet assured him 'that the Lord would
not require what he was unabie to perform,'
and promised to grant him the indulgence
he needed.

During this discourse the women often
joined with .the',prophet in his exhortations;
and one of them in particular, a young fe-
male with a child at her breast, and whose
features and countenance were very good,
frequently spoke in a manner elegant and
eloquent beyond her rags. We were told
that she came'from New York ; had left hep
husband and friends and domestic comfort,
to accompany these wretched beings!

The man whom they were endeavouring
to convert, leaving the room soon after, we
also were requested to depart, and we left
the whole tribe to retire together, like so
many swine, huddlefl.

I have since been informed, indirectly, that
this man and his wife have joined the fana-
tics, abandoning a family of young children
and a handsome estate: for, the principles
of these pilgrims were, .the sacrifice of all
earthly considerations, like Peter the Fish-
erman, to follow the prophet. For the mor-
tification of the fiesh, they wore sackcloth
and rags, und ate of the most homely pro-
vision.. They were to forsake all worldly
connections, conjugal , f i l i a l and parenta l ;
marriage'was not known amongNjJiem; and
it was wonderful ho\f happily their numer-
ous quotations from Scripture were made to
apply. • Their sophistry, though easily dis-
cerned, was not to be out reasoned. In a
word, they were the most singular and.the
jnoBt nauseous spectacle on earth. Cleanli-
ness was absolutely forbidden. They never
changed nor washed, and they seemed to
pride themselves upon their filth and ver-
min. What has become of them I know not.

A U G U S T A , (a.no./'jA'N. 22.
• On Saturday evening lust at about eight

o'clock, Mr. Thomas Hancock, of Edgefield
District, in South Carolina, who lived about
10 miles from this place, waifsliot through
the head as he -.was preparing for bed, and
instant ly k i l led . From circumstances which
have since been disclosed, it appears that Ibis
bloody deed was contrived arid executed by
two negro fellows belonging to .the deceased,
one of whom made a free and voluntary con-
fession of the particulars relative to it, which,
as t,hey were unfolded at the Magistrates'
Court, by whom the offenders were tried,
appeared as follows:—That one named
Ephraim, without any previous or precon-
certed design to destroy his master, had
been induced to do it by one named Sam,
who came to him about 8 o'clock, and told
him that at a certain spot, a few yards froTK.
the house, a gun stood ready loaded and prej
pared, and he directed him to gorget it ana
shoot his master.—He immediately went, as
advised by Sam", found the gun at the desig-
nated, spot, took it and walked directly into
the piazza, and as his master was stooping
down near the fire place, he shot him thro'
the head, which instantly killed him. Me
then moved off a little distance and conceal-
ed the gun. After the funeral of his master,
lie informed one of the.other negroes that it
was he that committed the diabolical act,
and he added on his examination, that his
conscience condemned him so much that he
could not run off or conceal his guilt. Sam's
agency in the qfJurderou.8 deed waa in pro-

NEW Y O R K , rr.n.' I .
tes' ship Cy.mc, of 33

giinn, capt. Trenchard, is expected to Rij^
this day, taking under convoy t h e sh ip l.;^.,
belli, Sebor, from th is port, h a v i n g on ijoaj-J
about 70 people of color, ai.il, we umlerrtnncl
one or two other vcssselx from the Chc^.
peake, destined to the coast of Af r i ca , \\<\\\
the first division of colonists nen i out hy Uio
American Colonizat ion Society,' to' funn .t
settlement on tha t coast. It is said the HIM,,) , .
borhood of the river Gall inar is fixed m^n
for the settlement.

YF.LLOW STONE EXPEDITION.
Extract of a^lMcr from a gentleman attath-

fd to the IV/.'oo; Stone expedition, to his
friend in this place, dated Fort Missouri
Council ninffx, A'oi'. 19.
Dear ——: I am at last favored wilfi an

opportuni ty of giving you a short description
of the vast tract of wilderness country, by
which I am surrounded. This Fort is »Uu-

-alcd-eig-h t-h und red-m iles- above—the—mouth—-
of the Missouri, and one mile above tho
place called the Council Bluffs, the place
where Lewis and Clarke held a general coun-
cil with all the Indians in this quarter of.the.
world. It is a bluff about one. hundred ftet
higher than the surface of the water and per-
pendicular on the side adjoining the river
which flows at its base; but it gradually des-
cends to the distance of three fourths of a
mile on all sides. The country is a prairie
for the distance of several hundred miles
back, -but-lunbere-1-above-and below, which
renders it the most beautiful,spot I have ever
seen f o r a fort j, the scarcity- of wood only
prevents it from being the first place in the
western country. The fort that is now built
is only temporary; but next year there will
be one buijt of brick on the top of the bluff .

This country is entirely prair'e'cxcept a
small grove on the hank of the riv r.' bat af-
ter you get 'wo or three miles back, it is nil
prairie, un t i l you arrive near some other
water course I have travel led! for 20 or 30
miles'without finding a bush of wood or a .
drop of water. I have visited several na-
tions of Indians in this neighborhood, and
remained wi th them some time I w i l l men-
tion some of their most singular manners,
from which you can draw some r'ea of their
character. When I arrived at Mohawk vil-
lage it was about three o'clock in the even-
ing; I'was carried to the Chief's lodge, where
they soon prepared something to eat, which
I was very glad to see, for I had,niit ate for
two days; but when it was set before me, it
proved to he the flesh of a dog, at the first
sight of Which I was disgusted, but seeing the
Interpreter ent of it, I was induced to taste
it, and found it»so palatable tha t I ale a hear-
ty, mipper. During this evening I ate seven-
teen times, and the next day twenty-three;
for every Chief gives yoira fe:st. and nothing
will be considered so great an afl'ront as to
refuse.

We have arrived at a very eold climate—
it is in the 42d degree of north lati tude, and

'the immense body of open land makes it three
degrees colder. I "expect to ascend the Mis-
souri, next year, several hundred miles hi f j l i
er, but I do not th ink the troops wi l l ever
reach the Yellow Stone. All the Indiai.*
have become quite submissive and friendly.

Loiiisvillu Herald.

EXTRAORDINARY LUSUS NATUR.K.

From the. Lexington Public Mvertiscr.
We do not recollect to have seen any no-

tice taken by our newspapers of an extraor-
dinary birth in Woodford county, ' in Septem-
ber last.

" Every considerable deviation from that
beautiful and harmonious arrangement which
is pursued by nature in the animal kingdom,
is denominated a monster. These produc-
tions, though not frequent, are remarkably
diversified. To prove this position it i» not
only necessary to state that cases.arv record-
ed where children have been born either des-
t i tute of a head (when they survived but a
few hours) possessing two heads, or where
they were inseperably connected.

Of this latter, description of monsters are
two children now living in Woodford county.
To the curious, a concise account of the pro-
digy may not be entirely uninteresting
Neither leisure nor abi l i ty 'wil l enable us to
su^geftt ingenious or learned speculations re-
lative to the principles which inlluence ami
control these anomalous formations

Martha Ann'and Mary Jane, were born -
SeptembeWrad, 1819; the former is smaller,
and remained in a slate of apparent aea^n
for three quarters of an hour, when she.waX
revived by the vigorous circulat ion of.n«p

sister. These children are joined tnge'.t.ei*
at'the back, below the loins; before, the junc-
tion is fleshy, behind ^bony—having UJ»"
bodies and faces placed half side ways t<

Ml.j, other. F r b m l h c i i - i ; , . : ; i . c l ; t u i i r i j | i .
I. H K - v a r e perfectly fonncu. tV I.IIMJ low-

4 ' ' to oilier d i t lOnsu, but, ,,,,tics
"''", clui.eiiiiiy of eiieh child wi l l h« employ-

external, an .he o ther

•..« ..

,,
. i i iB l l e r , und the fcCt point rul l ir .

' l:t'iKS

They are sprightly and inieUigent

I I K P O S I T O I I Y .

iiLOS felve indication of
, excite the. coinnjiBOralipn of

• • . »0 u .,
''|V "MV!:.> l"'vc V i H i t e ' l l lKMii , among whom
' C«VCf!'l I ' l iynici i inc, who almost unan i -

ll11' f\ Mp a re that any eurgical operation,
'" "'' ' pi'i'vp immediately,

" r\ ve'rviuialogouu ciuo'lo the preceding is
nni 111 ,IU-e.i's Cy'iioi 'U'dU — 1'he cclo-

'" 'Vl ' i i n ' in"" f i t - lo ' 8 wn° "'crc born in
luiiU'i | , o i ( and 'exhibi ted in. England
^'StYereiit par t s of I'iur6pe', a t t a i n e d lo
1 1 1 1 1 ,,f " Ti.eir connection H t n e t l y re
U'C "uu i i a l ' o f .Maitlu A n n und' Mary Jane
? £r uiieilecUml powers and w i l l * were
M M 1 ih»'V W(1''e ii'gl'eeable a n d well bred,
-!! Id i-eiil wr i t e und iing very prettily, and.

k tho l l ' i 'Mi i ' i nn , French. ( » c r i i i n n ,
t-di i l *j '. , ;,,„.,u

c,,,cs. They weie »epa-
nibv:attached With dilVeretit diseahCb-Ju-
dth'b«intfortei,coi|yaUed, while Helen re-

•- :•;..«. they how-

I ho J/i««Mr» w,fatintlt „ , |H , a i l | j , i ( l l i_
ly cu l led , i H i i t . l c n g h , de te rmined ;,, the »e
mite. Altar*det-uie, as t 'ui i ; U H .lenb,-,.,^
and us ah c perhaps, as eve;- look p'jiice in
that venerab le body, U,e Senate have dccid-
ed, byavu io .a f (,ea;rfy UVo-to one, tha i t he
s.ongresH ol Hie United j j taU-s does' not
M'H.I t l i e r i ^h t (o impose upon t l i c
iMiSsoi . r i . t i i e proposed Kernelio"n', i
dition nf t h e i i r admission J n i o the-
Tho inii • •

ui.,1 mo,.n3sc.s
-n-ow p.u,, l t l ld

j lCro' «

a toneiu The town

bt:t
w i l l

I ' - . i . i -
u . o f c o u i i l v ,

the 17th

aomeac.the Muul

was anticipated,' and
whicl , wo remember to have bee,,".ak"e',rinW

the Ser,a.C-every member being ,,,1^ seat,
except one, who, ,t is /,1,,le,.a,,,od, would
have voted with the majority, had he been

>unk ioen t s a long M ; ,u-
U,e bay, wh ich have been erect.

he fol lowing are .the yea, and nay,
u sthe question: on

-B u r i l 1 ' Da"a- I)

Morril '
Kin

arge tracts of marsh and salt trea"-
dow have been secured fr.om the overllowin-

' nd'L'h l e ' .a i lV : 0 n V e i 'e d i n l o ' ' i n e '»e»«l»w. m l a r a b e ,and, "ere broken th rough , and
large .ract. .overftowed. Two men w| o
v c r e h u n . i n , on one of these t .act^are slated
« havp ,ost tlieir ii,e» by the i n u n d a t i o n ,

havr , , been sur round by tlie sudden in l lux of
the water, and drowned.

'

•'

.

To d' dr the I.IM 0| n,

eng ih . A t " "« l i ' " e U.e r o o t ™
' '!.«" a Ui .M.Me; but they . o o n h ,
T1 '1 1 '1 U'ldoil.
t h e , -

1 measured t|,c ,,rodllcr of

^' luaro rod, t aken mdiscrhMna.elv near
' ' ' U°Sroi" ld " Welded wnan

- , , . - , -
.,4, Gaillur.1, l lunl . r , Jol.M.on, of Ky.

• I I . I . I . M J I I , of l.ou. King, of Alub. La t in ian , Loaku
.. •

j»vwu^*«ir«^^»K3?^^
I) 01 the same s ize ; the 8mul!e>' un.-h mr
about two, and t|^. |,,r,,e«t |u.t Ino(^,jja2
four and a half pounds Nb diffeVen.Vwas
discovered throughout the patch A d n i -
t.ng therefore that every part was equal,
(and I have rio hesitation in asser t in»^ 'he
f a c t ) tlie whole product *as two hundred
and. forty ous/iels, m tho proportion of
twelve hundred l.ushels tl,e ucre_a nrod,.«t

F . pin I/if - N J i c yo,-k E;:tni»gPu>t-

SIXTEEN putA i'Es CO.>UI-VMXI-:D.
We have seen a le t ter from New Orleans,

dated the I H I January.. w:,ich stat-es t ha i on
the. 50fh of December, jui^0 H a l 1 °J' tlie D.
Stules Distr ic t Court pronounced sentence
of death on the sixteen pirate.) t aken at li»r-
rataria some. .time. .since, by captain Loomis.
TH prevent any attempt to rescue them from
the. hands of justice, the mili tary turned out
to »uard them. They are to he hanged on

^.^p.^t^-of^Ma-y neJtt^ul'ys-par.doiied. by_the-
preeitJent. After .tlicjudge hud tiniahed pro-
noiiDcin^ death upon the hardened wretches,
fcvpral of them cried out, in open court,
"Alurder by U— d;" and, in no respect did
tliey appear in the least affected. The letter
adds, there is a patrol kept up by the ctti-
zens every ni^hl to prevent any conspiracy,
which, it is feared, nmy be formed to Vfleut
their escape.

WJB learn that a vessel, lately command-
ed by Vincent Gambia, was a few ; days ago
taken possession of by a boat belonging to the
navy, in.someone of the passes leading to
Larrataria. She is said to be a remarkably
fine, fast sailing vessel, mounting one brass
six pounder, but /iad no person on board
when she was taken. I: is reported that •
G-.iiibia, some ehorl t ime ago, had in his
ptonesnon, on board this vessel. 9000 rtol-
ihrs in _ specie, and-that while asleop, with
the money under h'f'S head, his b r a i n s were
knocked out by one of his ere vv, and that they

.deserted the vessel.

_a product
considerably greater than I have ever known
in

of a letter from 1U0 rfc J u n t i r f l j ,(m,(,. j^ f ,
-Vot-emiw 17, 1819, nedndin Boston.

" We have now a number ol foreign men

Uoj-U, Loffau MunoS, l-almcr, I-.n^Pi;;^; Ihffi^^!^^^ "^ U l > bal-llB V,"'1" """"'̂  1Uld "Ot inferi"" ^wlil Sir
£l™u, .S...itJj, s.ok,.s, Tlio,,,aS, \ an 0 |;e, Wai' RUSH' ?,, , ?, * °' war— in« Joh" s»">Wr 8«ys the best cultivated
ker oi A lab Walker, of CJU0. u ,llmms, of.\la«. KusHla" »' '^'e and three corvel len—It i sa l - , in CJreat Br i ta in ouithtV) vield '
WiJIiumi., ol Te«,t,.-.J7. so.roponpd that There is a French x,nadron ' ' '

—~,;<e,>._ I ol^tlna port, bound in—tue i r destination is

SLAVE TRADE.-o.l7l blacks were
entered at the custom house, I lav-ma. from
the 1st of September, to U,eJM of Doi.-em- ' - (' s s,-i Nn iU. a. &chr. Nonsuch arrived here a few

Irigate on our coast, and
she is in the La Plata."

-
ber which is at the rate of almost 20 UUO
annually. ^ . . "

The name of the First Teller of the Unit-
ed States' Branch, who has been diij.ied into

yield.
pr inc ipa l object in 'making this com-

municntion is, to remove the/erroneous idea
entertained by many mte l l igenr agricultur-
ists, t ha t Ihe soi l and cl imate of Virginia are
unfavorable to the growth of turnips; and
at the same time, to make known wha t I

W i t h regard to the comparative value of
following rem.irkiilile anecdote was i turn 'Ps for slock and cu l ina ry uses, it is un-

a breach of trubt, is James C. A l l e n , and nanded to us by a gentleman on whom we ! "":essary to express an opinion; but 1 do~ '
T not VTnjJam C. Allen; as stated in part of our

last impression.— Lnquirer.

B A L T l M O t t E , FEU 3.

Captain Hall, who has ajrrived here from
Guayaquil, left no American vessel there on
jjhe l»t of Oct. last The United States fri-
gate Macedonian was off the port on the 21th
of September, and sailed for the coast of
Chil i . Had heard nothing of Lord Coch-
rane'g squadron since their sailing.

Captain Davis, who has arrived off Anna-
polis, from Coquimbo, states,, that the fri-
gate Macedonian had arrived at Valparaiso
about tlie \OU\ of October, and had proceed-
e»l for L\tna. Jio accounts had been receiv-
ed of Lord Couhrane'u Bcvuadro.u.

Counterfei t three "Sofia r noTes of Hie Bank
ofthe Metropolis, are in circulation.

AWFUL C A L A M I T Y .
r i T T S U l - I U l , J A N . 28..

On Tuesday night last, a small cabin on
the north sido of the A lleghany, opposite this
<% \vas entirely consumed, together with
«" its contents.- What adds to the horror of
the scene i»< that the'people of t he -house
Ml just put their four children to bed, and
lctll!ie house for a few minutes to go to a
neighbor's a few rods distant. .They ..had
b^n a short time absent when they discover
'' '.thehouse in (lames! but alas,were unable
l°reach-it in time to uave tho children, three
°l whom were consumed, a*id th'e foiirH. s ,
much burnt as to be past all recovery! The
""'|8r, who was one of the labourers at the
peni tentlarV) ,„ addition to this dreadful ca-
i'11'ty, has, we understand, lost his all! .

Mercury.

Fromfa Mnlnon^orniHg ch,onkle.

combustion.—At -my mills

f'l d

keltic,
'Pein.aineil with ashes in from

to tl'»e' i j th mo. at which time
'as by accident, s p i l l e d into the '

; in about ^i, i, M ;
• t o be on lire, and' wishmgVo have' i t ,
ascertained, whether it was Ihe oil

k m '
'e wJth eold dr-V ashes, in which I

tlltxsecd °'l. and i" 21- hours
and found that, as far as the

!Uedt Ule llshGS wcre '" a slale
and- on applying some shav-

-, ̂  immediately caused

that many bui ld-
consumed by fires from the

been induced lo give

JOSEPH ATKINSON.

Abuse of National Liberality.
We have been credibly informed that a

j gentleman in Hampshire"County, Mass, es-
timated by his neighbors to be worth' at ieust
60,001)dollars, receives, under the late pen-
bion law, 600 dol lars per a n n u m ; that ano-
ther gent leman in that neighborhood, of'
large property, also receives a pension u n d e r
the same law; and that a t h i rd , residing in
.New Haven county, Conn esUmated 10 bu
worth '^O.OUO dollars, also receives a pension
under the same law. These th ings 'ought
not to beso It surely was never the inlen
tention ofourgovernment to tax the poor, for
the purpose of elevating the ricli .

(Juts/till Jiccordn'r

ca.n rely, and vviio is well acquainted with
i the siibjofit of it.— IV Spy.
I D i v i d -Wilnon, of IWiwi l l iam, (jallatin

tfouni-y, Ky. is 81 ye.trs of age I/t •• ; .« had
four wines, and by fhein^q;^ law-children:
His second wi le hud live ch i ld ren at two
births in eleven m o n i l i K Mr. W. has but
t,wo nb.-< in MS body, there being a solid
sinooth'bone on each s id-- . lie is a inan.of
small staUire and very active He is a na-
t ive of Pennsylvania , converses with ease
and a f l ab i l i ty , und supports his family by la-
bor,. He h;is worn a hat twe.n.'
which is still passably decdiit.

UNITED STATES NAVY.
The fo l l owing is' :iii olicial list o'f-'the ves-

sels of war of the United Slates: •>
Ships of the Line.

SHOCKING AiURDEH,
A Gentleman from Indiana has furnislicd

us with an account of a most horrid murder
which took place in Lawrenceburg a lew
days since It iippuam from h'ie stuteu'ient
that a young man of respectabi l i ty was pre^~
paring for the solemnizat ion of his nup t i a l s
wi th a young lady of tha t place, oh the day
following the perpetration of the horrid deed
—that a man {whose name with that of his
vict im we shall suppress for the present)
accosted the intended bridegroom, as-
serting that the lady in. question was en-
gaged to him, and t i n t unless he would light
him, or sign an instrument of writing'which
he held in his hand, he would blow him
through. On refusal, the villain ii.stantly
put his threat into execution. It gives us
pleasure to s ta te- that he was instantly ar-
rested, and is nownin confinement awa t i ng
his merited punishment.

Ohio Inquisitor.

At Stratham (N. \i.) a man by the name
o f W i g g i n , stabbed his lather with a shoe

Columbus
( 'hippewa
Frankl in

Constitution
"Congress
Constellation
Fulton (steam

fr i tn i ' e^
Guerriere

Alert
Con fiance
Cyane
E,rie
General Pike
Hornet
John Adams .

Detroit
Enterprize
)Etna
Jefferson
Jones

74
7-1
74

Frigates.

Independence
New Orleans
VV;ushington,

44
36

30
44 |
Ships.

.'ava
Macedonian
Mohawk
Siiperior
United States

74
74
71

4t
36
32

.)**
:44

18
52
21-
18
24
18
21

Louisiana, receiv-
ing ship,

Ontario
Peacock

18
18
18

Queen Charlotte 11-
Saratogu
Hlock Ship

Brigs.
18
12

none
13

Niagara
Oneida
Ranger

Uni te , in su rha manner that he died the next | LavvreVreir
day. The. decea«ed was Mr. Le.vi VVi'ggin,
aged 55, a very respectable ciii.a.en. The

Mudisou

18

18

Raven
Sylph
Spark
Spitfire (bomb)

22
22"

18
14
14
H
16
12

circumstances attending his death are of the
most tragical nature. f

Letters from Boston state that the Print-
ing ollice of the Boston Yankee wa> destroy-
ed by Fire on Thursday morning, last; and
that nothing was. saved from it. Fortunate-
ly lor the proprietor, a part of the property
waa insured —-Nat. Intel,'

A check for upwards of ..<?2;JOO, was prc-
sented las't week at the Planters' Bank in
Charleston, (S C.) by a genteel dressed
stranger, and paid by the teller, without
suspicion, which afterwards turned out to be
a forgery.

Letters have been received from the Fri-
gate Congress, Cap tu in Henley, dated Sep-
tember iOth, I t f l i i , Angior Uoad, where &he
had put in for water, with two ships under
her convoy, one bound to Mani l la , the other
to Canton , t ier crew were generally in good
health. She proposed sail ing on the 21st,

Sea Serpent caught!.—Tho Boston Palla-
d ium informs, t h a t "A whale oi about 70
feet in length, hav ing got a ground in Pro-
vincetown habor, wa- k i l led by the. inhabi-
tants on Saturday evening last—another was
discovered in the harbor on Monday, and
pursued by a number of boats but he es-
caped.

Ilussla.—A letter from St. Petersburg
dated Mlh October, says—"Our journals
recount several traits relat ing to the tour of
the Emperor in 'North Finland. He has

Schooners.
2 | Linnet

none
o
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Lynx
Nonsuch
Porcupine
Surprise
Ticouderoga

"Vengeance f bomb)

Asp
Corporation
Despatch
Eagle
Fox'
Ghent
Hornet

Sloop.
,. Lady of the Lake 1

Barges, (lallcys, Gtin-l!<>ats,fyc.
At Suekeu'd Harbor 15'barges, no arma-

ment.
At Whitehall 6 galleys, 2 guns each.
At Boston 1 anchor hoy.
At Newport , glin boat No. P5.
At New -York , gun boat. No. 8.
At Balt imore, .) barges.
At Norfolk, gun boats No. 72, 76.'
At Charleston, S. C.'gun boats No. 158,168.
At N. Orleans, bull-ilog (felucca) 2 guns,

arid 2 launches.

AGRICULTURAL.

TiTrtrlTEsiffite~io say, lliat ' tarmerH in eve'-3
section of our country, who wi l l pay some
ii tJent ion to the c u l t i v a t i o n oflhnt vegetable,
wi l l be r ichly rewarded

BENJ. COLMAN.
P. M I N - O U . F.su

.S'tc'ry oftltf .'fcri'f Sociitij ofMbtyarlc.

R I ' A I I H I K D , on Thursd.-y the 3d instant,
by the Rev S B.mn,-.Vlr W.«. H U R S T , to
Mi«:s . M A R V S ' I I I I ILEV, all of this county

., NOTICE." '"""••
TIIK School CommissionerH are request-

ed to meel at the Court House, in Charles-
town, on the first day February Court.

SMITH SLAUGHTER, Pres't.
Feb. 9.

Boot fr Shoe Making.
' O

^ |^ i iE Subscriber informs the Public that
••-*- he has commenced the

Boot & Shoe Making Business,
in the house belonging to Doctor (Jriggs,
nearly opposite Mr Henry Haines' Tavern,
where he wi l l be thankfu l for employment
in the line of his Business, and engages that
his work ahull be done in the. best manner.

AUGUSTUS SHOPK.
February 9. Gw.

Tan Yard for Sale.
TIlE._subscriber. wishes to sell his tan

yard, si tuate near -Mr Worthington'i mill,
in Charlestown. The yard consist.* of ten
layaway vats, with the-necessary handlers,
un extensive bark shed, and mi l l for gr inding
bark. There can be. a, considerable number
of vats sunk , the lot being extensive There
is also oil the premises, a tolerable good log
dwelling; house, with a kitchen adjoining.
Ho wi l l also sell a Jot adjoining the above,'
con ta in ing half an acre, which is well calcu-
lated for a wagon stand. The situation of
the. whole is in te r ior to none jn the county.
I'he terms wi l l be made uncommonly easy.
For fur ther particulars apply to the subscri-
ber, on the premises,

JACOB E PARSON.
Feb. 9. '

Six Cents Reward.
RAN away from the. subscriber, on the

2,')d of January laat, l iving near Charles town,
Jefferson county, Vi rg in ia , an .apprentice
boy named

James Taylor,
about five feet eight or nine inches high,
about sixteen years of age, stout made—ban
a down look when spoken to, light coloured
hair , round face&.grey eyes: had on wl en h«
went away, a bot t le green coloured cqat'and
pantaloons nearly new, a I'ur hat wi th black
crape round it—and look wi th him a coal of
a bottlc-preen colour about half worn, one
pair of cotton caBsimere pantaloons of a grey
colour patched on the knees; and other cloth-
ing not recollee'ted: — Rode, away a black
niaro abou' 16} hands high,. . four years

On Manuring fur Turnips.
Sia— I beg the liberty of communicating , . ._z ^

to your society, the result of an experiment 0]d ,n;g spring, with a small streak ot whita
1 made tlie last year in the culture of Tur- I (]own n,e f,,(.e. both h ind t'cel white. The

above reward wi l l he ijiveh to any person

ed thegreal I
He has walked seveu leagues a day through

nips.
A small patchoof ground containing one

fifth Oof an acre, Which had been a cow-pen
the preceding year, I had thoroughly plough-
ed and harrowed about Ihe middle of July.
On or about the 10th of August, immediate-
ly after a heavy rain, it was again ploughed
and harrowed, and laid oil' w i th a hand
plough bot,h ways in furrows twelVe inches
distant, crossing at r ight angles. At the in-

inoa summer turnip seed dropped, (three or

that will bring him home, and no thanks .
/-«t.T» c.i /1QSRIt

Feb. 9.
. 8LOS8EU.

SHINGLES.
The subscribers,' have a few thousand

JOINT S H I N G L E S , which they will Bell
at a reasonable price

JOHN MARSHALL &. Co.
Charlestown, Jan. 26.
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From Cofc.'.Wu's n«o *rrie» ^f}Dro>td Cilnj.
TlIF, PICTURE. '

Old men young women wed, by way nfntmov,
' young men 0)<j women, just to fill their purges:

Wot young moii onlj—for 'tis my belief,
Nor do 1 th ink the metaphor a bold one,

When folks in l i fu turn over :i now leaf,
Wliy very low would grumble nt -A gold one..

A worthy knight , '.yclept Sir Peter I'iekle,
By love was llltttlo to look eN.cec.ding gl t impj;

The maid whose elr.irms had power his huurl to
tickle.,

Was Miss Cordelia Carolina Crnnipy!

This said Sir Peter, was, us you shall hguf ,
Although a knight, 33 poor us any poet;

But handsome a* Apollo Bolvidun-,.
And vain Sir 1'etcr secm'd full well to know It.

No wonder, then, thnl Miss Cordelia Crump",
Could nut, unmov'd, hear such a lever suoj

Sweet, sympathetic maitlen, fat and stumpy;
Green cy'd, red hair'd, and turn'd of sixty-two.

But tell me, Muso, what charm it was could tickle
Tlie onoe invincible Sir Peter I'icklo?.
Was it her eyes, t l i a t j so attached to one day,
Look'd piously seven different ways for Sunday?
Was it the hump, that had a camel suited;
•Her left log bandy.—or her right club footed?
No, gentle friends: although such bounties might
Have warm'd the bosom of an anchorite,

• Tho charm that made our knight all milk'and honey,
Was that infallible specific, money!

Peter, whom Want of brass, lind made more bra;:en,
In moving terms began his love to blazon;
Sigh-after sigh in quick succession rushes,

Nor are tho labor 6f his lungs in vain;
Her chock soon crimsons with consenting bluthes,

Red as a ctfimney top just after rain!
> ...
The license bought, ho marries her in haste,
Brings homo his bride, and gives his friends a gay

day;
AH his relations, wond'ring at his taste,

Vow'd he had better had the pig-fac'd lady!
Struck with thin monstrous lump of woman kind,.
The thought of money never cross'd their mind.
The dinner o'er, the ladies and the bride

Retir'd, and wine and chat went round jocosely;
Sir Peter's brother took the knight aside,

And questioned him about the matter closely.
"What spell could into such a hobble throw you!"

""""Just stop ujrstairs, say s Pctcrr snd-i-wUl-show-yo.u;-"-
TJp stairs they went-"There, there's her picture! say
Is it not like her,,Sir? your judgment, pray"—
"Like her, Sir Peter?—take it-not uncivil,
'Tis like her; and as ugly as the devil;
\Vithjust her squinting leer;—but hang it! what
A very handsome franu it's got!
So richly gilt and so superbly wrought!"
"You're right, says Peter, 'twas the frame that

caught!
1 grant my wife is ugly, squabby, old,
IJul still she pleases, being scl in gold!
Let others for the picture leel a flame,
I, my good brother, married for the/came.'"

HON. JOHN QU1NCY ADAMS.
The following elegant an ' l just character

of our able and modest Secretary of State,
of the ITqited States, we extract from tho
N. H. Patriot. A -Atom correct and striking
likeness could not be drawn— and.as we be-
lieve there is but one general opinion on this

• subject in this quarter, the remark? will on-
ly need to be read to be admired. *•

"The more we contemplate the character
of this able, assidious and excellent, stales-'

•roan and patriot—life further we witness his
progress in the diplomatic history of our
country, the more we see to admire and ap-
plaud. Not content with pursuing the tracts
of his illustrious predecessors in the annals
of oar negociatjpns, his assiduity finds both
in our local and general history, and in the
history of other negociations, incidents fruit-
ful in benefits to our country. As well in
the negociations'with; Britain at Ghent, as
in the subsequent correspondence with—the
agents of Spain, did our accomplished Secre-
tary fortify himself and his country on high
ground purely from his superior sagacity
and research. In forming the late treaty
with Don Onis, ho not only cleared the
whole ground and made all plain as far as

iV lie went, but discovered every objection
which could afterwards be raised, and so ef-
fectually barred all these objections as to
render it impossible for the Spanish king to
escape but by a downright violation of his
blighted faith.

"When the illustrious M O N R O E shalllre-
tire, we believe no individual will stand more
conspicuous for the Presidency than Mr.
ADAMS. The only objection urged against
him, so far from being an objection, is a
strong reason why the people should delight
to honor him ; it is, that he has not the man-
ners of a courtier, that his address is plain,
that he does not make all the parade which
is peculiar to the great and mighty ones of
the earth.

A man of his industry and research could
not but acquire lm!>it.s at which others, less
industr ious, would revolt. Hence to see
him travelling from Massachusetts to Wash-
ington without an attending servant, ma-
naging and arranging his own baggage,
while the southern private gentleman had
his half score of blacks to dance attendance,

• and to hand his cane when he wanted it—
might •cause a would be great man to stare,
that the dignity of the na t ion was tarnished
in the Secretary of Stale descending to per-
form such servile <illic>s; but the Secretary
would doubtless consider the trouble of ma-
naging slaves while travelling not less than
that of lifting a t runk or helping himself out
of a stage or steam boat. The truly great
mind—and such we esteem that of Mr.
Adams—avoids n i l unnecessary parade, and
it is averse to show, an the vacant head is
fond of nvikinj; up its deficiencies by* the dis-
play of external pomp and grandeur.

"NOTICED
ALL those persons who hired neurons of me last

year, will please to take notice that their notes bo
came duo on the 2Sth of December last, and that
Unless they lift them by the last of t h i s month I shall
put them into the hands of uu officer for collection.

JOHN B1USCOE.
January 26. nt.

NOTICE.
Those persons who gave their Bonds to the

dubtturibors (a« administrators of John Brig-
coo.dec'd) are informed that indulgence can
not be given longer than the first of March
nest, and if not pud off by that timo suit wi l l
be brought on the same without discrimina-

' l ion.

February 'J.

TIIOS BRISCOB,
JAMES 11ITF,,

NOTICE.
The subscriber having been appointed

agent for -severa l ( ien' lemen, has resigned
the Office and Commission of Constable,—
he only intends to settle up what business he
has on hands, of that nature. He offers his
services to Gent lemen as agent or private
collector, and wi l l undertake any business
of a private nature in this or any of the na-
bouring stateoi upon the shortice notice, and
pledges himself to give general satisfaction to
any Gentleman who ,may think proper to
employ him;

G. GIBBONS.
February 2, 1820. .jt.

Cheap Enough.
Those who wish to purchase cheap Cloth,

Cassirnere, Pelise Cloth-, Flannels, and'BInn-
ket.s. for CASH, call at my store, and they
shall have them to suit the times.

JOHN CARLILE.
Who has on hand a quantity of the

Best Old \\ hiskey
this part of the country—Gin, Spirits, &.c.

Charlestown, Dec. 22.

~i—To Customers.
Harvest and seed time is over, and a kihS

providence has rewarded your labor this year,
with bountiful CROPS, which ought to ad-
monish you to apply those means in paying
others, also, for their LABOUR and
GOODS. We do not wish to be put to the
disagreeable TROUBLE .and expense of
calling on. or sending to you. much less to
coerce PAYMENT by LAW. Therefore
only bestow your attention to this subject
one moment, and yen will retdily see and
understand that our interest is mutual in
tfi s matter. Restore our FU.VDS to us in
due season, and we then can and will supply i
you wi th goods mu-h CHEAPER than we
otherwise can do, if you'continually keep '
us out of our money.

JAS. S. LANE &. TOU'NER. '
Shepherd's Town, Nov. 11 1819,

Jane Woods,
Would advise thepiihUcthatshohason hand

a good supply of

Drugs' $f Medicines.
Tho following arc pnrt of her Assortinetfrt

. Fresh'Tamariiids,
Madeira Citron—White Was,
Red and Black Sealing \Va'x,
Courtplaslor—Inkpovvdcr,
Purified London Soap.
Maee, Clov>s, am) Nutmegs,
CopalVarnish—"Been Wax, ',,
Putty for Window Glass,
Iiiksand and Wafers,
Lancetts assorted,
Tooth Brushes,
Tapers for eick rooms,.

With a General Assortment 'of.
CONFECTION,

. AM of which she wil l sell low for cnsh,
and hopes she will meri t and receive a > share
of husineos in her line.

January 26th, 1820.

John Kretos.
03- *

INFORMS the public that he has return-
ed to this county, and again offers his ser-
vices as nn

AUCTIONEER.
He assures them that every exertion in his
power will be made to give satisfaction to all
who mav employ him.

Jefferson county, Oct. 20.

HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALfi.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, his
house and lot, near the Presbyterian

meeting house, in Charlestown. This pro-
perty would be very suitable for a mechanic.
Also for sale, an acre lot of ground, near the
brick yard. A great bargain may be had,
if immediate application be made. For
terms apply to the subscriber, on the premi-
ses, or to the Editor of: the Farmer's Repo-
sitory.

JACOB FISHER
Dec. 8.

BOATING.
THE subscriber has taken the ware house

belonging to Mr. Geo. llageley, near Keep-
tryst Furnace, and the ware house of Col.
Jno. Blackford, formerly occupied by Messrs.
Marmaduke &. Co. in Shepherdstown, for
the purpose of delivering

FLOUR
in Georgetown and Alexandria, at the fol-
lowing prices, viz: to Georgetown, from the
first mentioned place, at 'Jt cents; to Alex-
andria, one dollar. From Co). Blackford's
ware house to Georgetown, 94 cents in high
water, and from :94 cents to one dollar and
50 cents in 'low water. He will deliver the
same in the neatest manner and on the short-
est notice. Any person being unacquainted
with him can have pood security for the
punctual performance of his engagements. i

The subscriber will also thank most grate-
fully, tho'se who may favor him with their
custom. Any person wishing to contract
for the delivery of their flour in his absence,
may apply to T. S. Bennett, Esq. Shepherds-
town, to Mr. Hageloy near his ware house,
or to "Mr. George Malleory, at Harper's
Ferry. T. S. Bennentt, Esq. will attend to
the storage of Flour delivere'd^at the ware
house in Bhepherdstpwn. There will be a
person constantly at Mr. Hageloy"s ware
house to receive (lour. •

The undersigned,' returning from the
above places, will convey Plaister on the
most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM MALLEORY.
Jan- 12.

ANDREW WOODS,
Cabinet Maker,'

HAS on hand bedsteads of the various de-
scriptions and fashions, and an assortment of
CABINET W A R E , allot ' which ho sells
at prices conformable to the present re-
duced prices .of country produce, and hopes
that all who wish to purchase furni ture w i l l
give him a call. If the furniture wanted is
not on hand it can be made on the shortest
notice—orders from the country or a distance
off, will be attended to with great parties
larity and care. 1 entreat once more that
those who owe me claims long since due, w i l l
come forward, that we mny at least look one
another in the face ngain before -ve die—good
words and a l i t t l e .money bus sometimes kept
the Sheriffoffmy moveaiiles.

January 20.

GOODS
Boug'ht under the Hammer.

FOR CASH,
At knpcK-doiwi" Prices,

NOW opening by the subscribers at their
store in Shepherdstown, consisting in part,
of a great variety of Cloths. Cassimeres,
Homemade, Cassinetls, Cords and Velve t* ;
Fancy and Swandown Vesiings, Flannels,
Blankets. Coalings, Baizes, Carpeting of all
kinds, Plaines, Peliesse cloths, Cassimere
Shawls, Canton Crapes. Irish linens, Cam
brick muslins, Calicoes, Ginghams, India
muslins, Worsted, Silk and Cotton Hose,
Bombazetts, &c. &.c.

—ALSO—
Superior old French Brandy, Spirits and

Wines—Best fresh Tea8r Prime Coffee, Su-
gar, Molasses, &.c &.cv

Don't complain of money being scarce,
come to us and you can get as much for one
dollar now, as you formerly got for two'Dol-
lars and a half when money was more plenty
and of less value. W-hetliter you want ^p buy
or not, come and see the assortment, as ydu
will not only benefit yourselves if you buy,
but be highly gratified at their cheapness if
you do not buy.

1ffi» We will take notes and bonds, or sell
to good men on liberal ere lit

JAS. S. LANE & TOWNER.
Shepherdstown, Dec. 20.

FOR SALE,

A Tract of Land
N the county of Jefferson and slate of Vir-

• ginia, w i th in MX miles of Charlestown,
and convenient to Harper's Ferry, being
part of the tract called and known bj,y the
name of Slmnondale tract. This land lies
on the east side of the Shenandoah River, is
well watered, and hns a tolerable good mil'l
seat on il ,~and well limbered, containing it
is believed, an abundance of iron ore, and
the soil susceptible of great improvement by
the aid of Plaister and Clover—and con-
tains about

One Thousand Acres,
more or less, nearly 300 of which is leased
and .tenanted for three lives, subject to
which that part of it will be sold, the balance
is fee simple, and the title of all undisputed.

It will be laid off in Lots to suit purcha-
sers, and will be sold payable one fifth in
cash, and tho balance in one, two, and three'
annual payments with interest, and a deed
of trust on the premis.cs or good personal se-
curity, as may be agreed on, will be required
tp secure the distant payments.
"•TA1I persons-desirous of purchasing any or
all the aforesaid Rind, w i l l be shewn the
same'by Mr. Daniel Helllibower, residing
on Bull ski Jx^fiuJinear, the premrses, who is
aulhorisejTto make contracts, the deeds for
which, with general warranty, will be made
ty

JOHN HOPKINS.
Hill and Dale, Jan. 19—tf..

JUST RECEIVED,
A N D l-'OR B A L K AT THIS OFl- 'ICK,

THE COMPLETE

Virginia and Maryland Farrier,
Being a copious selection 'from the best

treatises on Farriery now extant iu tho Uni-
ted States.

Hardware.
•Jlill Sawn, Crocs Cut Sawx.nnd A n v i ' ,
Knives &. ForUa. every price $ '
Cn»t steel, German steel and

Handx&WA,
Cast steel p lnnc bits, .

• Chieselif, files, i-aaps, &c. &.c.

gsr.
Largo wash keUle.s—large &. small pots
Large and fern n i l ovens,
8k l iutH and Frying Pans, Hold c l i^np &i

my u toro in Charlestown, for CASH
JOHN CAULiu;,

December 22..

'Family Medicines.
SALE,

Wholesale and retail , by W.&J L \ N P
Charlestown, ' 7

LEE'S famous Antibilious Pills

Messrs. Mich. Lee Sf Co.
I have, taken but two doses ofi/our Anti-

bilious Pills, and I am quite relieved j'nnn
that sickness of the stomach, giddiness, fa,
'which has troubled me for some Unit. /
shall rt'cqminend them to all my friends in
similar cases. Yuur humble servant

G. C. COLLINS,
Front street. Un i t

THESE mush esteemed Pills have been
forinainj years prepared in Ualtimere by
the present proprietor, as iiiany ofuur mott
respectable citizens can testify. and~a nUin-
ber of them have readily and gladly given
certificates of their great value as afumi/y
physic.

LEE'S ELIXIR,
•A sovereign remedy for Colds, obst'mnte

Coughs. Catarrhn. Asthmas.sore Throat*, .
and approaching Consumptions.

Chcraw Court House, S: Carolina.
Mr. Noah Ridgcly,
- SIK—Being afflicted with, an obstinate
cough for more tltun seven years, which has
never yielded to any remedies, though num-
bers hare been applied, until I procured a

few phials of your LEKS ELIXIft. for
the cure of colds, obstinate coughs, <Jjfc which '
gare me considerable relief, and which, could
/procure immediately a siiffivient quantity
will, I feel conjldcnt, by being sufficiently
used remove the most distressing co>nplaint
that I or the hitman race have ever been sub-
ject to. I have not a doubt but that. 1 shall
be the means of your disposing ti/ a great
quantity of the Elixir in this part of the
country. I am, sir, $c.

CUAS 'A. SPARKS.

Lee's Worm Lo/enges.
THEproprietor has now the pleasure nf

stating that the following case came under
his immediate observation: JJis littledaugh- ,,
ter, about 5 years old, appeared v. ry visibly
to .lose her flesh: no particular cause could be
given for her thus pining away; she was at
jength taken with fevers', width, w th otncr
symptoms led him to believe she had worms;
he gave her a dose of Lee's Lozenges, which
brought away, incredible as it may appear,
two worms, the^onejiftcen and the other thir-
teen inches in length, eai'h three fourths of
ait inch round; he has given thti Lozenges
to another of his children, which brought
away a vast quantity nfvcry small worms.
Lee's Sovereign Ointment tor the

ITCH,
Warranted to cure by one application,

free from Mercury or any pernicious.ingre-
dient. This vegetable remedy is so mild, yet
efficacious that it may be ii*ed with'the itt-
)ft<>st safety, on the most delicata pregnant
I any, or mi a child of a week old. ;

Lee's genuine Persian Lotion.
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, ren-

dering the skin delicately soft and smooth-
improving the complexion*
Lee's Ague.'and Fev^er Drops/

warranted to cure if taken according to (he
direction's.
Lee's Grand Restorative and

Nervous Cordial,
A most valuable medicine for great and

general debility, nervous disorders, loss cj/
appetite, fyc fyc-.
Lee's Essence and Extracts of

Mustard,.
An infalible remedy for sprains, bruises

rheumatism, numbness, chilblains, $c.
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific,

A certain and effectual cur$for the I'ent-
real and Oonorrhiea. ,

Lee's Tooth Acli Drops,
which give immediate relief.

Lee's Tooth Powder, which
cleanses and beautifies the teeth.

Lee's Eye Water,
a certain cure for sore ryes.

Lee's Anodyne Elixir, tor the
cure of head aches.

Lep's Corn Plaster,
jftr removing and destroying corns.

Void on most jjleosing terms wholesale, by
e Proprietor, at his Family MedicM?

H'ure House, No. 68, Hanover atree1, H"<Lt

more, and retail in almost all the principal
cilie* and towns in-the union. .,

ffi Please to abservethat nonecanbf- fj(fs

Genuine Family Medicines without the tig-
nf Proprietor, «

NOAHRIt\G$L*i
Late Michael jUee,& Co.)
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T i l l ' n f i c c o f tho FAHMF""' R K I - O H I T O B T is Two
n j,l n Yrar, one dollar to be paid at tho com-
''"'!,« 'iri'il' and «ni! nt tin1 expiration oPthe year.

' ,,i|)jcrlbors wil l bo rouulfcd to pay the
i ..« »rt nnnpp wil l bo d iscont inue!! .

interruption in bubines«. Thow
been wearied by the labors and i l l .uc
the day . res igned their poM8 to others
prolonged the scene through the
such HM had occasion to

[No! 619.

fo

All adver-n M , r r • ry H«!»c.|...-nt i .
ffius wntto ttic olficr w i t h o u t I n i v i n K Uio num-
,' • ' « f,,r wliic-U H.cv arc to !>« iiiHortcd, dc-

a vvi.l be oontinMcd uuiil forbid, and charg-

- , .
./ Ml r.miinunicationstothc Editor on busiiie3»,

must be pust
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NEW Y O R K , J A N , 29 .

We have been obligingly favoured wi th a
reinilar lil« of 0« cutta papers to the iiSth of
Atfiift which were received by the «hip
Cadmus. Fr-nn these papers, we have co-
p,ed nn interesting account of the last Festi-
val of Juggernaut.

By a Calcutta paper of the 21th of Aug
we learn wi th regret, t ha t nn the 20th of that
month the .Rev; Mr C. Wheelock, while on
hi* passive in Ihe ship Britannia, bound
from Rangoon to Calcutta, accidently fell
overboard and was drowned. Mrs Whee-
lock and Mrs. B. Laiidman, were on board,

witneHsedllie melancholy oc tirrenee.—.
Wheelock, a native of Massachusetts,

...„ « Missionary, recently sent out to India,
by the Baptist .Missionary Society in this
country. The anguish of Mrs. Wheelock,
situated, as nh« is at so remote a distance,
from her fanily and friends, can be better

, felt than described ,
The aged King of Ava died on the 6th of

June l u t i t ; and on the same day his Grand-
son was raited to the throne • as his succes-
sor.

[From the Friend of India.]
FESTIVAL OF JUGUNNAT'HA.

In our number of July fust year, we gave
»n account of a singular accident which hap-
pened to the car of this celebrated deity,
whom the great bulk of the natives continue
to regard as the lord of the world, in spite of
tliooe clear and decisive proofs which would
convince even the most thoughtless of nisi
complete inability to verify that title We
trust we shall be excused by our readers if
we bring the subject again before them, in
order to relate several circumstances, which
though not* novel in themselves, have been
rendered BO notorious at the present anniver-
sary, aslo warrant their being publicly- made
known.

Turn image Jugunnat'ha is the most fa-
mous of all the images of that deity in this
part of the country, audjwthose who are
interested in the subject?!* regarded as in- "
fenor unly to the original -image in Orissa.
Th*<ir>|en(iid. endowments it enjoys, and its

to the metropolis of the east, the re-
. o? BO great a proportion of wealthy
i—conspire io give a degree of ceie-
whicliig (Seined u> every other image

s part of the country. The cupidity
and rapacity of those brahmuns who are the
proprietors of this image, have eagerly seized
on tdese circumstances, and turned them into
a c^nnel ol profit to themselves.

Two miles from the temple of this deity,
tfandsthatofhis imagined- brother itadlm-
•vullubh, and the eight days which the shas-
trus allow to intervene between the cur's be-

.. in*drawn forth, and its bejng drawn back,
flave been improved to their own advantage
ty the proprietor/of this latter temple, who,
by means oft an annual present, obtain per-
mission for him to spend this time in the so-
«'*ty of his brother, in v/hich according to
the notion of the vulgar, he enjoys every de-
gree of fraternal delight., Thispre&ent is in
general geventy-Hve rupeen; which however
renders the residence of Juguuual'ha wah
"is brother, still a prolitable concern to the
proprietors of Radhavullubh's temple. In
'lie seven days during which he remained

- there this year, present* WMI-A murt« m hi».

and
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i iiw> practice continued for eight days, and
''produced an abumlun t exh ib i t ion of every
species of v i l l a iny On one occasion a na t ive
from a short, d i s t u n e d inveigled the child of
a neighbor from -home, and n ving mat all
he posseted at one of these £ A m b l i n g hputies,
pretended :o leave tin* i - m i . l W H O U I he called
liis own", as a pie,l-a tor 'he payment of his-
debt, and absconded: Tlie native to whom
the boy h.id been thus cons i - . ;uuu . L. n.^uc.riMl
him as a lawful prize, and us such wuuid
have borne him home, had he not been res-
cued by a person who happened to be ac-
quainted with tiie parents .of the .- nld.
Tlireft oliier unlives, after having I ot> I every
cowry tl iey possessed, brought to Ihe I U H I
fkoi" • • • • - ••- * ;

not indeed i
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o«t- but
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J '"ne days of the festival;
midst of Uie crowd, as at
(•e often disregarded, if not

the worshippers were return-
Jspeclive villages a,,d pla<es o f ,

abode, at winch seasons the pamphlets were
m general rece.ved witheagerneJs. a n d pro-
bablyfognd their way lo numerous villages

Late Foreign News.

By the Harmony arrived, at Portsmouth ;
trmn England wi th London papers to Dec ,
2'Ji.li, twenty days later. "̂  i

Mr HoljhouHe, a member of the British \
Commons, hud been arrested on a wan-ant '
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sidenc
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year, presents were made to him
money tp the Va)ue of (ive |iundped fu.

tothe.r > A, . .U_ |mn

nf n '
haVullubh.'

, being made KI the

'n^ mnrf .V "n.as their right the offer

^e^er to '7' ̂  n0t ̂ S »*r*™*
geou, vv ̂ h°m thi8 fe8tiv«J i« advuma
f t h b,Jn l''« last two or three years
4 side f CU8'T,'"'-V lo ^ect sheds by the
«fior»h\n, l*a m bJ l nZ> and the multitudes
'fweaUhP^2°P«-"» a small portion

„ .. o r - - •« • , » IK > u i
he hsd received from her parents, was un-
feelingly sold by this worshipp. r ol Jugun-
nal'ha, for thirteen rupees! She was pur
chased by a woman who keeps a house of
ill-fume, and thus consigned for ever to in
famy a'nd vice. In the two oilier cases the
•relatives of-the young-womenrorratlieTl-hil-
dren, for they were liu.lu more tnan ten
years-if age. happened t.u obtain a know-
ledge of whal was going forward, and made
such a strenoua and effectual an opposi t ion
in the midst of the multitude, that, the bar-
gain was broken off before it could be fully
completed. Who can wonder at the com-
plete demoralization of the liindonti, when
such deeds are perpetrated in the very pre
sonce of their supposed d iv in i t y . aruJ auhe
season of one of those public ads of adura-
tion. from which they ought to derive addi
tional motives for purity of life?

We have not heard that, any one this year
devot.ed himself to destruction under the
wheels of the car Perhaps this constimrna"
tion of religious frenzy is ithielJy confined to
the original shrine of this deity; but the
number of those who perished by accident
under the wheels was very considerable
Within a few miles round, no fewer than six
were crushed todejifh; and when we consi
der all the circumstances of the case, it will
appear highly probable that th.b is not »n
unfair estirm'e foe a limited space of the
number of accidents at these seasons annual
ly. This fesiivnl is celebrated throughout
the whole of Bengal; alwny» occurs during
the rains, and at the time of the change of the
moon, when there in frequently an extraor-.
d.nary fal l of rain. With the exception of
these at Calcutta, the cars are drawn over
roads (formed entirely of earth which a-re ot'
course slippery to a high degree., When
any one' of the crowd of devotees who sre
drawing the car, happen lo fall down, the
number who are crowded around him as
closely as they can stand, prevents his rising
again, and the ij'ripnmjibility of stopping the
car, deprives him of every i-hance of escape,
unless he should happen 'o fall precisely into
one of the intermediate npuces formed in this
instance by thir ty two.hey.vy wheels, mode
of solid plank So far ia it from being there
fore, mat ter of surprise thaf, with the tliou
sands of cars which tre drawn out annual ly,
that those accidents should occur; rather the
wonder is that there are no more of them
from year to year Siill, however, the num-
berof those who thus perUh annual ly in Ben-
gal, must, amount to many hundreds.

When the car proceeds, a few brahmuns
mount it, to enjoy the pleasure-of A ride
On^riving back the car this year, som< of
the people from below marie creat efforts to
ascend the car likewise—but those

. _ every means to p —.... ̂
throwing down tho?-e who were c l imbing
either with their hands or with bamboos
After many fruitless efforts, the crowd be-
low, enraged ut this opposition,at<guiled those
above with mud and stones, and every mis
site within thf i r reach. For a time all wns
tumult and disorder. Jugunnat'ha,'inde'd
did not fare better than his votaries wi .o had
occasioned the tumult. In the eagerness of
the crowd to chastise those who had incurred
theiranger. he himself was so beda bed with
tin; filthy elements which the m u l t i t u d e
Ihrew up profusely, that hm face and many
parts of his car were nearly covered with
mud. After this violent expression of. re-
sentment, the indignat on of the people hav-
ing exhausted i>self , they again applied their
shoulders to the ropes, and proceeded in
their wonted manner till ihey came within

. o j^HEl
The -nail coaches that arrived in ^London

on the 28th of December, were greatly re-
tarded by the snow which Imd fa l len in ma-
ny purrs of the eon jury.' That from Exoter
wan most imperled

The Emperor of Aiisjna Viaj^rjsjnjstated.
-tliBTioTed"General AlaWtolfllTiiFoHkeK and
digni t ies

The-favor i te toast in England; is. "The
British Cpngtitution, and mny we never bo
obliged to Hunt fi> Liberty " -

Tne Baj^ahp West Of .England •Agricul-
tural So.-iely has struck limit s name from j
'heir- l is t

A lady about, furty yeiirsi of age. who lived
at t : e ••onit'.r of one of ih>-s t r ee t s in Paris,
was stnii-k early hi the month wi th apoplexy.
M Liivalette. the physician, 'was. called in
and hi.1 rentoroi! her ins tant ly to life, by bleed-
ing in a jugular vein, and st imulating the
blooi) to (low abundantly by the Application
of a common .needle, to the exterior part of
the 'v«" in ind adjoining nerves. It is thus
she .vn. that the inerhnnicul s r i m i i l u n t is able
to rwvive nervous «ennili i l i ty, and by weal-
ing a kind of perisl.altii; motion, to deduce
from the arteries n great q u a n t i t y of blood.
There is nl.so annthec instance of lite eflk-acy
of this application in the i-ase of a M Clmte-
lin. a linen merchant, who had also been res-
tored to existence under similar circumstan-
ces It is truHieoMhat this discovery will be
generally beneficial.-

Mr. Hobhouse's commitment to Newgate.
, ' L O N D O N , U l - X ' K . M U K H 19.

A meeting took place on Thursday at the
Crown and Anchor Tavern, in pursuance
of an advertisement, of very limited circula-
tion, for the purpose of declaring an opinion
upon the committal of Mr. Ilobhouse. by
order of the House of Commons, to New-
gate. The persons assembled amounted to
about four hundred.

Upon entering the room, Sir F BUHDETT
was received with the strongest demonstra-
tions of pleasure. He immediately took the
chair, and commenced-his address. Of all
the stretches of arbitrary power which had
been witnessed for many years, he knew of
none to be compared with that which, under
the pretence of privilege, was exercised by
the House of Commons, in commilting men
arbitrarily to prison. Thi$ w-.is a question
which had already been so fully discussed,
that he believed 'there was not an uninteresl-
ed man in the country—not a man uncon
ixeeted with borough proprietors,,, who did
not <!eny and i-eprobata the power, which
the Hotine of Commons assumed, of sending
persons to prison, without legal proof, with'
out tr-iiil—first by declaring a certain act to
be an offence, then interrogating the accused

endured that for more words uttered out of
doors, after such a thing as this was panned
over, a in in should be sent to prison by 'lie
House of Commons; and that too, under
pretence of supporting it» dignity; muid
the dignity of ihe House .have suffered BO
much by such word*, as by the detection of,
a Prime Minister tralKckingfor seal* iu Par-
li:iinoiif:' And whi le me House nvvrlouked
such an enormous .>ftVn.-e, how• could it pre-
sume to puninlv in in ter ior offence.' A bill
was aow before ihe House of Comm-um fur
disfranchising a corrupt borough iCrram-
pound ) This he wo. Id not oppo&e. because
some smal l degree of good might arise from
it to the p iblic at large Bin n e t h . ugtu tue
bi l l would be thrown on' in the Lmi i s , us
was the case last session wi th the b i l l lor diri-
ffancKising the borough of Barn»table ,sjp
Masseh Lopez had been trafficking in bo-
rouglmal l his life, and n" doubt he derived
many advantages from his connection w i t h
the members of/ the House of Commons,
composed of such materials an himself. He
was. however, after grubbing iu iho mire of
borough-corrupUon, at last detected nml jm-
nislied ;and. indeed it was the more exir.ior-
dinary, that while the MiniHier wlio had
pursued the same practice was rewarded
with a blue ribband, Sir VI Lopoz, the tunall
,,iV»,,,U.. i u ' - ^^"^^•hould- be rewarded-withTrprlsoir
(Loud huzzas) The Hon Baronot
eluded a speech, which was received
the loudest applause, by denv ing tl,e riaht of
the House to commit. Mr. Hobhoune to pri.
son ' *
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for .i . Occa8ion». present a tine har-
„ *T.P8< Asu8Ua'. 'he Chinese,(lflr8 of the east, take the lead,

festival, nearly a hundred
'lelvi»"wilho!!! Cak'ulta- an-d devoted them-
enJ»ynient TuCe8SUll0n t? this abominabletp^'ed bv ,»,:n u m b e r o f gambling houses
* '»entv. .'T-and b? the natives, exceed-
°f ̂  Rreat h?J;° ^e"*« disappearance

of day produced not

_„-..,, ..„„...„„„.«,.,—„„.. v....oi. .Tii^3War'T-party, then without any process: committing
alreadyjnouuted it, unwi l l ing to odmrCmore , to judgment, and paHsing a sentence, "the
u^every^moans^ to pi-e-veut intrusion by highest passed on people who were not fe-
* " ' Ions—he rne;inf imprisonment. At the first

blush of the case, it must appear monatrous
to think that the same persons were licen-
sors, judges, jury, and executioners. It was
an usurpation of power from which every
honest man must .turn with diogtist. [Shouts
of applause] This was a power which' the
King on Uie t h r o n e had never attempted to
exercise; and what right hari a lower branch
of the Legislature to claim a prerogative,
which no King of England could pretend to
put in force over his subjects. Af ter having
assumed 'he powers, of sovereignty; Ihey
now wanted t.o assume the dignity of tho So-
vereign [Loud applause] It was,'however,
t h a t sort of dignity which the poet had in
view when he wrote these Jines:—

I own that virtue is an empty boast,
ineir womeu manner uii mey cauie wuiim | But shall the dignity of rice be lost?
about two hundred yards of ihe appointed ; Wan it in the corruption of that House that
place. Here the car stuck fas t ; and whe- I its digni ty was li> bo found? And when
ther it were for want of re i l strength, or of j that corruption was exposed, how was its
inclination, they felt unabl« to move it, and I dignity supported? When a Minister of
there it must remain t i l l the next u n n i v e r . the Crown wus detected face to face ofhavr
eary With what ideas of the majesty of the ', inji abused the patronage of Government in
supreme ruler of the universe,with what a«n- trafficking'for seats in that House, and he
t imen t s of reverence for the Dei ty—with was defended on the ground that the practice
whnt convictions of his deeot.ition of iniqui- W R H as notorious as the sun at n o o n d a y
ty; with what an additional restraint on \thunde-'i nf applause] the whole trantmclion
th i - i r pinions—with what new inc'en<ives to was overlooked by the house iu> ' uoi a word
virtue and purity in their own conduct, the . was aaid about itt dignity; but vvua it U> be
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The following Resolutions were then vof
ed unanimously:—

I . 'f^at this meeting has read with indtg-
nH.ion "f the condemnation, without, a hear*
irig, by the Hmise of Commons, of John Cam
Hobiiouse, Esq for a presumbed libel, of ihe
violent seizure of his person, and of his con-
finement in the gaol of Newgate

2 That this meeting protests against the
power assumed by the House of Commons
to imprison the subject, for constructive «.
breach of its privileges, without hearing, and
without trial. ^*"

3. That the power assumed by the House
to accuse, to judge, to condemn, without evi-
dence, and punish whom they please, is a
power totally incompatible with the rights
and liberties of the. land

4. That an addrestt. expressing the opinion
of this meeting on the above proceedings,
and also of our gratitude for his able and
manly conduct, be presented to John Cam
llohhouse, Esq.

5._ That the address now read be adopted;
tharit be signed by the Chairman on behalf
of the meeting, and presented by Mr. Evans,
Mr. Blackburn, Mr Fisher, and Mr. O'Cal-
laghan, to John Cam HobhoUse, Esq. ,<

6. That the thanks of this meeting be
given to the Honorable Chairman, Sir Fran-
cis Burdett, Bart, for his manly and sire-
nuousexertions to secure the rights and liber-
ties of the people at laVge, and for his ready
compliancy on all occasions with the winlxes
of his constituents, and for his impartial con-
duct in the ehair/on the prenent occasion.

In the address, as original ly proposed',
there was a reflectionVorFthe party c(ilied
the Whigs, which on the motion of Mr.
Ckrkson, seconded by Sir F. Buidett, was
ordered to be expunged.

Sir F. Burdett attended at Newgate on
Thursday to enter into sureties for Mr Hob-
houses safe de ten t ion , while he is permitted
to reside in the keeper's house. /

The British Parliament bad ppsed on
most of the bills recommended by imm^ters

"Ho-be-unacted, to suppress sedition ancTblas-
pliemy; and those not passed were in mattir-
ed^atages. On the 21th of December, the
Commons adjourned to the 30th, to give
time to the House of Lords to pass the News-
paper Stamp Duty Bi l l through/the remain-
ing stages; af;er which both Houses were lo
adjourn to the 15th February.

-On the 21th, the London Merchants pre-
sented a petition, praying some remedies
with'respect to the China trade, and the re-
sumption of cash payment by the Bank In
the discussion which took place on the peti- •
lion, Lord Caatlereagh said, "JJ'O deviation
was intended to b'e marie in the' plan adopted
lust session Every principle of practical
vwisdom and of legislative policy, he said, cal-
led upon them to adhere to it."

The Seditious and Blasphemous Libel
Bil ls passed the House of Lords, and the
Newspaper Stamp Duty Bill the Commons,
by lar^e majorities. The Seize Arms Bill
passwf the Lords, Dec. 17. 135 to 3 .̂ On,
the 2 ; J d , a b i l l to abrogate the right of tra-
verse, received t he'rnyal assent

Some fresh meetings of the reformers had
taken place in Scotland, the military force
had been called on to suppress them. No
blood was. however, shed, and Mr Grant,
in the Commons ridiculed the ide.i uf assem-
bling a.force to suppress thorn.

The.celebrate.J Miss O'Neill, who in now
Mrs. Ileecher, l.avin-' married a rich Iri»U
gentleman, has settled, at her hiiHUund'H re-
quest all her fm- tnnaon her fnther, mother,
brothers and pistor* making th^m in epen-
dent for life. Her husband has eettlfd on
her .£ldOO f - . ' l i f e .

A Mr. Heatuueia hw publitbed »f»ox-
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